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BANKERS TAKE
CONFIDENT VIEW OP 

OUTLOOK IN CANADA
air Vincent Meredith. Preiident. Point* Out Manner in Which Many of 

Preient Diffieultie* Can Be Overcome—Favour* More Equitable Diatti- 
bution of Taxation. So A* To Cover All Cla*«es Who Are Able To 
Pay.—Sir Frederick Williamt-Taylor, General Manager, Draws Atten. 
tion To Fact That Bank Was Never in a Healthier Sute and Dealt 
With Manner m Which Exchange Between Canada and United Sute* 
Can Be Corrected.

sliould be studied by 
Tbe purebasinK po 

Ian dnilar
decti

MONTREAL. Dec. 9.—Special—The annual meeiinK of the Bank of 
Montreal, held at the head office, was marked by important references to 
the main problems which the Dominion of Canada has to solve during the 
period of reconstruction. The world is passing through a period of very 
peculiar conditions, and in dealing with many of the problems both Sir 
Vincent Meredith, the President, and Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor. the 

leral Manager, pointed out how many of them might be overcome and 
what Canada should do in order that the financial conditions of the country 
•hould be maintained in a healthy stale.

Sir Vincent Meredith, in addrr-sing 
the sharcliolilcrs. stated that the feel
ing as in the future was less optimi-lic 
than it had hern, but that the great 
pressure <>n <%iir agrieiiliurat and man- 
■faclured resources, caused by home 
and foreign demand, shows 
ahalemriil.

Ho atlriliuled tbe high cost of liv
ing very largely t<* the pressing de
mands of Ktiropran countrie- for com 
modilies of every nature. He consid 
ered that in Canada it '
■ihic to look forward c 
reduction in alt commodities. I 
home and abroad, after anoihi 
vest.

The Gold Reserve
Sir Vincent dealt partieul.arly with 

...e change in opinion that had devel
oped as regards the relation of gol^ 
reserve to note circtilation. He ex
pressed the view that it might be a 
part of wisdom m depart from the old 
noiion.s of the rigidity of the gold re
serve and recognise th.it we are justi
fied in enlarging our note-issuing 

•ers to respond to all legitimate 
--. ness demands In periods of great 
trade activity or emergency, provided 
•oeh expansHin Is based on svlMiquid-

Tfce president aUo pointed out that 
h was vitally important that the un
occupied areas of Canada should be 
settled and made productive with as 
ouch rapidity as possible, the future 
prosperity of the country and ability 
to meet our debts being largely de
pendent on increased production.

The question of taxation in Canada

might he po- 
mlidentl}- to a

ISC

iliareliolders. That 
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ion from the feveri«li activities 
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he iniiiending. Tl.. .. 
future i- les; opiimlMi 
been, hut tile great pressure on < 
agricultural and mamifaclurod 
sources caused by home and fnrei 
demand show- no signs of alutemc 

"In one important respect, ni rmal 
has come again—the mcrcanltle si 
going tonnage of the world has been 
restored to pre-war dimensions and is 
rapidly being increased, an accomp
lishment that should soon pennil of 
regularity in the carriage of overseas 
trade and in a reduction of freight 
rales and cheapened cost of commodi-

: of living, about 
bring said and for 

many remedies 
>rld-wide. not a 

in pan. to

rrrd'ii ex- 
Govi

ntiguily and
:owards that

off ili.in our own. but < 
ambition direct our eye: . ..
coiimrv to the south which has bene- 
fill.I si: vastly by the war,

"Tile premium o 
be increase in ou 

Canadian c
■natters of dcei

irk fund', 
national dcht .and 

y circulation, 
rp inlere.st and

adian doll..................................... .......
erased, as reflected in the premium 
New York funds. .A year ago it

cost two dollars to send one hundred 
dollars to the I’nilcd Slates of Amer
ica; today the cost is four dollars.

"Exchange is now a subject which, 
as an English authority stales, ‘insists 
on bringing ii'clf to the attention of 
all kinds of people who hitherto re
garded it as a sort of mysterious 
cryptogram with which they had no 
practical connection.' In elementary 
terms, more money continues to Bow 
out of Canada than comes in. thus 
creating a net balance fgainst us after 
taking all transactions into account. 

York being our natural cirarii
transactions with Crral 

Britain and the rest of the u-orld. it i'l 
dear that the present extraordinary | 
cost of sending money to the United: 
‘'tales would not exist hut for the fact { 
that we cannot spare the gold wiihj 
which to pay the net balance in tpies- 1 

— vast.tion against this country, while, in I 
. ajiprcliendcd.,common with all countries, our legal 

has not occurred, nor can it be said to lenders are naturally not current 
;ndmg. The feeling as to the al.rnad. We 'hotild have precisely the 

s.iiiie conditions between 
provinces were it not thatprovinces were it not that n;ir legal 
lenders and Igink notes are current 
throughout the Dominion. |

"Tl will interest you to know that on 
my cent trip to the I’arifle Coast, 
when I travelled nine thousand inilc' 

visiting various branches of the 
ik. I niei some 110 of oitr managers, 

and returned more than satisfied with 
the personnel, the intelligent loyalty 
and devotion of otir ever-tnrrrasing 
staff of ofTiecrs.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
Monday, Dec. 2Qth

«d and Contracted for early in November, we will present

The National Grand
Concert Players

Coitaia A15 p.nL sharp.

One of the most successful innovations ever conceived by Mr. Lowe was the finding of the Na- 
. ttonal Grand Concert Player*. This company is comprised of a gronp of artistes, five in number. 

The programme includes instrumental and vocal solos, duets,'reading end assembled selections. It 
is remarkable for its variety and its uniqueness. The action it s^rited and marked by a vivrriiy and 
precision that are good to see. Too much stress canot'be laid on the personality of ths company.
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eever' and Maude Powell 
iiuc on her magic 
c lovers had such

"The high . 
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the relief of which 
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the large volume of currency 
laiion. which to a 

regarded 
ly the result of 
ings and the disbursc-

nust
pansiun larg

lent of the proceeds thereof, together 
rilh post-war activity.
"The depreciation of currency, how- 

»holly an unmixed evil.

.i'c
id stimulating exports.

the
isiani point'.

impressive and satisfying to 
view the Dominion's greatest ntiiek 
.asset, the rich wheat areas of our 
three Western Provinces, at harvest 
lime. While this year the yield was 

up to the mark, the we.stcrn farm 
. had much m he thankful for.

"In British Colitmhia. one is struck 
,hy the confidence of the people in the 
ifuiurc of their rich and hcantiful prov
ince, with its wonderful climate. It 
is a healthy sign that the men of af
fairs in the West hold such sane views 

he onllook locally and for

avc our music lovers had sui 
IS the National Grand Conee 

lycrs gave them." This is the e 
ihiisia'iic comment of the El Pas 
Texas, Herald.

Gold Mine for Music Lovers 
"In the National Grand Concert 

ri.iycrs, Mr, Lowe has a real gold 
mine for tmisic lovers. The eompany 
gave the most delightful programme 

heard in our city. Just out it 
ihe whole company is par 
Carroll. Iowa, Herald.

leard in o 
down that the v
exevileni.” Car.............. -...........—
If you want ni to bring more of tbeae

nermore. enterpris 
n are stifled and foreign cstan- 
nts deterred from entering the 

Canadian industrial field. He express
ed the stew that Canada should do 
away with many exemptions and 
pose taxation on all classes of 
community who have the ability to 
nay and at the same lime place a 
higher tariff upon imported luxuries, 
which would cause little hard.ship and 
at the same lime considerably e: 
strained financial 'itualion.

Difficulties to be Overcome 
Sir Freiicriek look ocoa'ion to p..inl 

out that it was a matter «f suflicieni 
importance to hear re|u-aling that 
there had hi-i-n no profiteering what
ever by the banks of Canada, for llu 
price of motley Itail ni-t been rais<-<l. 
.Alone of all eoinmndiiie'. ihe eosi ti
the borrower of h-anahlr fund- oi ihi- 
hanking institution' ->f the eounlry 
had remained unchanged. N»l only 
was Iht' the case, hut speaking for iIk 
Bank itself, it was only proper that 
the sharelx-hlers 'iMuild know that iu 
handling biisim-.s entrusted by tin- 
several governtiienls during the war 
and since, the iiolicy hail been I-- 
charge onlv the narr-nve't ->f eomniis- 

« and minimiiTn intrrr<l rales In 
y instances, where the 

. r of a war eli.-traclcr. 
bad acted free of charge.

Sir Frederick also dealt

“In the absence of gold, large issues 
of paper money have been made neces
sary in all countries to meet the de
mand ts.r a circulating medium in eon- 
sequence of abnormal business activ
ity. coupied with war expenditures. 
'The effect has been the demoraliza
tion of all exchanges.

"To restore the reserves of metal 
and provide an effective gold standard 
correcting the over-issue of paper 
money wilt take lime, and can only bt- 
hrought about hy economy and in- 
creasvd exports. The stabilizing or 
{legging of r.xrhange T believe to be 
inadvisable, ouinc to its prohibitive 

SI. In any event, it would be futile 
attempt to do so until there is a 

ssalion of Government borrowings.
Three Indispensable Factors 

'‘There are three indispensable fac
ts to the upbuilding of Canada im

migration. production and exports. 
Immigration during the last five years 
lias hern negligible, owing to the wac. 
In the fir.st seven miiiiibs i>f the cur
rent fiscal year, new arrivals nuiiiher- 
cd fL»89.1, of whom 42,377 came from 

cat Britain and 35.949 from the 
litcd Istatrs While these figures d-- 
I reiirc'cnt a large movement : 
nipared with several pre-war pc 

iods. they show a gain of 51.734 imm 
grants, nr about 166 p.e„ over the cor- 

"ag inrmlhs last year. .After- 
emigration of fcircign-horn 

in fairly large voliir 
■ which are not «

ihe subject of for-

icerning the outlook locatl; 
Dominion at large, 

hope that time may presc 
visit other division!

lumbia and the North-
permit me to vi- 
I dk! British Coli 
West,

“In coucludiiig. 1 have nr. hesitali-ni 
in expressing the belief that the af. 
fjlirs of the hank have never been in 

' ‘ 'tier state. Our domestic hii'i-
expanding salisfaetorily. ne 

foreign branches and ronncclions ha i- 
,bccn adequately extended in meet the 
development of the ctinniry's trade, 
and. what is most important we are 
well i-quipped in point of staff. Alto
gether. I feel, that wc are well pre
pared to meet any conditions and con
tingencies that may arise."

r booked at the •

ted you $5.00 per scat to 
V you would be obliged 
t the show is worth it.

Mmc. Fernlough. of New York City, 
soprano, has a voice of beautiful lyric 
quality. She has appeared in many 
important concerts during the last 
two seasons. The Madame is a tali, 
handsome brunette of distinctively 
Spanish appearance. She has a rare 
voice of wonderfully rich and power* 
ful quality, with a sympathetic thread 

. Inch touches the human hjtart strings

the deep 
irallo. but also 
range of the 
ing ht

ches Ihe human h^tart strings 
ces ean do. It has not only 
mellow tones of the con- 

- the lighter
con

tones and 
thus enabl- 

■ role*

net. Stunning costumes arc 
by the Madame at every per* 
nee. Her evening gowns are 
vy to all who tee them. One 
an is a silver brocaded satin 

irdrets of silver net withwith an over 
op^ewcl tri-imming, and is valncd :

Reserved Seats $1.00 Unreserved 75c
Book Seats at the Opera House Now

'Don't Forget—Keture* on Wednesday, Thuradaj, Friday and Saturday.
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of $250,000,000 in the same market.
.A eaiisfaeinry sign of the times 

Canada was the increase 
power for first-ela«s scctiri 
IS a healthy and desirable 
induced by Ouverniiient w-ai 
war savings ccrtiftcaics. 
that CaiudiaiK >h(iu1d reeoi 
•irtue of saving, as between 
i.in an.I lliri/l. llmugh they 

in hand, the lalit-r is fundamental 
leads naiiirallv i.i the former.

Dealing with the affairs of the llank.
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in the
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before in. 
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prosperity may be chee 
of foreign countries

Monday, Dec. 22
8. T. Hankey and Richard Day and Their Talented Company, from Victoria, in

©UR BOYS”
our t 

rials a 
■ uninterrupted 
ted. The needs

a Three Acts) Which made a Gigantic Snccesi at the Royal Victoria Theatre,

CAST OF CHARACTERS
ies are great -

pressing, and profitable business 
awaits the Canadian exporter, but it 
cannot be acquired unless long i 
credits are provided.

■Our Government ha* been far- 
giving assistance 
nd. no doubt, is p 
urther a 
rap the

proportion ot 1...___
".Self inlcrc't alone wou.„ ... 

dictate that credit facilities bt 
tended to those countries who e: 
monstrate their ability to pay if given 

nable time, and we would thus 
the possibility of abrupt changes 

. iduiirial conditions and bring 
[about a gradual return c f international 
tirade cquHibriiim.
* “* eannnt close without voicing what. 
1 ] am sure, is the feeling of every Can- 

j iadian—that the recent visit to Canada 
‘ of His Royal Highne.'S. Ihe Prince oi 
'■'I*' Wales, not only gave abiding pleasure 

every class of our pnpufalion. but 
idered a great and ti

who reap the benefit, will assume 9 
of the risk.

Sir Geoffre> Charapneys I a County Magnate) Mr. T. Edward Clark
Talbot Champiieys (His Son) .......................................Mr. Richard Day

ihire House (a retir
......Mr. R. T. Ward

Charles Middlewick (His Son) ........ -.......... ............. Mr. S. T. Hankey

Dance Will Hollo-w. -Mrs. Watt’s Ladysmith Orchestra
Book Your Seat* Now. Reserved Scats flJO asd ll.oa Back Seats, Unreserved, 7Se PUn at the Opera House. Phase li

rkyn Mi 
Biilli

Kempslvr (Sir Geoffrey.' Manservant) .
roodtes (Middlewiek'' Butler) ................
Violet Melrose (an Heiress) ....................
Mary Melrose (Her Poor Cousin) ........
Clarissa Champney* (Sir Geoffrey's Sistt 
Belinda (a Lodging House Slavey) .........

.....Mr. G. Stephens
Mr. G. W. Palmer 
.Miss Ora Pearson 

Miss Dora Pease 
I. Horace Hamlet 

Bobbie Stephens

avoid tf 
jin indi

nise the 
prnduc- J a great and inrmor.able s 

.. the Empire in sfrengthening 
the Throne in the affection and confi
dence of till- i.eople, and by dr 
still closer the t‘

nation

nd by drawing 
diich hind th>-

trg 'all'farti.rily. and foreign branelies 
and roiiti-.-elioii' had been adeqiiat 

I to iiK-il the develu]iiiietil 
irv's trade. .Miogellicr he f 

that tile Hank was well prepared 
meet any eimdilkiii' and conliiiui ne 
that might arise.

General Trade Active 
Sir Vincent Meredith, in his aildre.ss 

to shareh'dders, -aid in part;
"General trade in practically all 

branches had been active and profit
able during the war and the Bank has 
participated in the general prosperity, 
^e balance sheet shows profits in 
moderate proportion to the resources 
employed and yet. I trust, not uniat-

eealih
.- i.s destined ic . - „

Many Problems to be Solved
In addressing the shareholders oi 

'5"“ the Bank. Sir Freilerii-k Wiltiains- 
T.iylor. the General Manager, ■

"The eciin.'inu- and financial d ......
tie. that confronted the eiiunliy dur
ing Ihe war l ave changed in nature, 
but have not disappeare.i by any 
means. There is an aftermath of 
prohlcms which Canada must fare and 
• whieb hanker, arc vitally concern 

At present there is great trade ac 
livity; yet our national debt grow 
apace, with attend.iiil ills. Therefore, 
even with a full mtasure of faith in 
our country. I find the near future 
difficult lo visualize. We derive a 

of consolation in comparing 
with (hat of coonlries worse

mm ii
human lxmetr\ 'IV-
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ihe public eye coatinailly. Mr.-Ra<l- 
man mcntioaed a well known brm 
wliicb manufactured magnetos.

"He said that tlii« company at nne 
time supplied ninety per cent, of all 
the maiinetos that were placed in 
.\nieriean mnior car».

"They .then decided to drop their 
ndvertisinjt campai|fn». and today they 

lot furnish more than eishi per 
of the' automobiles with their 

product.

JACK FROST

Skaten Make Ucttt—Plttmbere Re
joice—Honaebolden Hope

There was ffood. dear ice and skat
ing began on Somenos lake on Tues
day. Neither Quamichan bke i 
Shawnigan lake is frozen. Reasons 

•e invited by The Leader.
This is«he longest cold snap in the 

experience of Mr, E. B. McKay, c 
of Duncan's oldest residents. Though 
the mercury has not yet gone below 
zero, on Sunday night it registered 22 
degrees of frost in Duncan and c 
Cowichan Rats it was two above.

The flooded fields near Somenos 
lake, plus silvery moonlight, have a 
tracted many skaters during th; past 
week. Now does the plodding 
plumber enter into paradise and all 
who own waterpipes pray for deliv
erance.

To Our 

Subscribers, 

Advertisers, 

and the Public 

In Genera!

IMSrlattlsjSpraSc
Remove.!:' VKallrione?

m liou J JOB PRINTING
WE PRINT 

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS ' 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CAROS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

No JebTeoSmaDaiid 
Mom Too Large

The present h:gh cost of newspaper publication is about 
to be further enhanced by a very large increase in the re
muneration to be paid to the necessary skilled labour, this 
increase being consequent on the present high cost of living.

While no definite arrangements have yet been made be
tween the publishers and printers of the Nanaimo district, 
in which we are included, the nature of the wage increase, 
effective on January 1st next, may be gathered from the 
following

PRINTERS' WAGES AWARD
Victoria, Nov, 2d—fviv weeks ago 

an arbitration hoard prvsidvd over by 
Professor .\ugu'. of the Briti»h Co- 
hmibia L'liivvrsily. awarded the news
paper printers of \ ancouvvr an in- 
ervase on the day .side from S.W.50 per 
week of forty-five boors to $39.00 per 
week, and the night primers $4i.W.

The award xvas appealed by both 
publishers and printers to the inter
national h.iard now meeting at In
dianapolis.

^ A> a re.sult on Saturday (Nov. 22ml.
19I0I the board liamicd down an in- 
crca-c on the local award of 4c per 

• hour on the day side, and 3c per hour
on the night side, making the scale 
»40.50 for day work and $44.10 for 
night work per week.

_ On this ■basis we estimate that the cost of producing 
The Cowichan Leader will be increased next year by at least 
$1,500.

This cost has to be met or we cannot continue pubHca- 
tion. It can be met only by increased receiptt.

It therefore becomes necessary for us to announce that 
the subscription price and advertising rates of The Leader 
will be increased as from January 1st next

In announcing that the
RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1920 WILL BE

$2.00

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., 6.C.

we ask our subscribers to consider the foUowing. and we 
confidenUy rely upon their appreciation of the situation.

1. The Home Paper of the Cowichan Electoral Dis
trict is recognised as one of the best— if not the 
best—of the rural weeklies published in British 
Columbia. We invite comparison with our con
temporaries.

2. The sUndard annual subscription price of B. C.
Weeklies has always been $2.00. Some are higher. 
Four, out of forty, sold this year at $1.50.

3. With the increase of news, consequent on the in-
create in the number of residents, we are still en
deavouring to cover the whole district adequately. 
In doing so we are giving each,week an 6 to 12 
page paper—all local news—as compared with 4 
to 6 pages during the war.

ALL 1919 SUBSCRIPTIONS EXPIRE ON 
DECEMBER 31«it NEXT.

1920 SUB^RIPTIONS OP $2.00 ARE PAYABLE IN 
ADVANCE AND SHOULD BE SENT IN ON OR 

BEFORE THAT DATE.

The Cowichan Leader
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
PARTY (miUNIZES
OppoMtion Leader and Local Con- 

aervatsvea Hold Meedns

Mr- W. J. Bowser. K.C.. M.L.A.. 
Conservative leader, held a meeting 
in the Recreation hall last Friday 
eeenins- There were about forty peo
ple present. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, presi
dent. Cowichan Conservative associa
tion. was in the chair.

Mr. Bowser spoke at length against 
the present government, and also 
against the way the prohibition act 
has been carried out.

Tooching on assistance to agricnl- 
inral development. Mr. Bowser advo
cated cheaper powder, assistance in 
drainage of tow lands and in clearing 
and stumping, either by leasing or 
telling land on long terms, or on a 
co-operative plan in which donkey 
engines would he employed.

Cowichan Influence
The visitors included Mr. J. H. 

Whitiome and Mr. W. M, Dwyer. The 
last-named opened with an account of 
the recent provincial convention of 
Conservatives. He chimed that three 
of the four Cowichan resolutions had 
been incorporated in the party plat
form.

Mr. Cheeke urged the necessity of 
eoniolidating all Conservative forces 
and asked that bis hearers definitely 
link themselves up with the associa
tion.

After the meeting Mr. Bowser and 
I adjourned to the

Lewisville Hotel, where they were en
tertained by local Conservatives to a 
banquet to which they all did ample 
JusHce.

The delicate viands and tasteful and 
artistic arrangements were due to the 
skil of Mrs. Howe, proprietress of the 
Lewisville Hotel.

GOING NORTH

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped ten cars of lumber to the 
prairies; the C. N. transfer took a big 
consignment; and ninety cars of logs 
were brought from Cowichan Lake.

The Princess Eva was in on Wed
nesday. She took a large consign
ment of fish boxes to go north.

The severe eold snap last week did 
quite a lot of damage to the water sys
tem. but was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the young people who have had a 
glorious time skating.

The weather last week was very 
cold and frosty. The temperature 
was:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................. 36 28

and N.W. of Cambrahin the crossing 
oi the Canal du Nord and attack on 
3ourInn Wood; and during the opera
tions of October 17th to 21st. 1918. 
over the Sensee Canal.

“In the first mentioned operations 
the enemy resistance stiffened shortly 
after the Brigade jumped off and in 
order to gel a thorough grasp of the 
situation the General rode forward 
and made a personal reconnaissance. 
His presence amongst the attacking 
troops and his coolness under condi
tions which were most critical, had 

wonderfully inspiring effect on the 
icn, and this, together with his mag- 

largely respon-

SIX::::
GALLAOT DEEDS

Reuonc For Award of Bar to D.S.O. 
to Gen. Gtieabacb 

As noted last week. General Gries- 
bach is the holder of the high distinc
tion of a bar to his D. S. O.

The official reason for this signal 
honour is given thu»;—

“For brilliant leadership and great 
persona! gallantry during lituations 
which frequently called for the per
sonal reconnaissance and supervision 
of the Brigadier, if success was to be 
obtained, in the operations of August 
8th. 1918, S.E. of Amiens: 2nd and 3rd 
September. 1918. E. of Arras;
27th and 28th September. 1918. W.

sible for the dash with which the 
tack was driven home and the success 
that attended the operations.

"During the attack of the 3rd Sep
tember. he followed up the attacking 
battalions in order to keep in the 
closest toueh with the situation, and 
in doing this was twice caught in the 
enemy barrage, his groom and horses 
being wounded. The dose personal 

I that he kept on the course of 
:s enabled him to issue quick, de

cisive orders, which were largely re
sponsible for the success of the opera
tions and undoubtedly saved his Bri
gade many causalties. In the Bonrion 
Wood operations General Griesbach 
crossed the canal very soon after sero 
Mu proceeded .forward to keep in

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan

TALK O^HEALTH
l>f. H. E. Young Strongly Supports 

Intpecdona At School

.About filly people attended a i 
mtercsting and instructive talV 
health at the A. O. F. hall, on Wed
nesday evening of last week.
G. A- Cheeke was in the chair.

Dr. H. E, Young, head of the Pro
vincial health dcparimcni. was 
speaker, and the occasion was oi 
welcome and introduction to the dis
trict nurse. Miss Webster.

Dr. Young dealt with the remark
able percentage of those found physi
cally unfit when undergoing medical 
examination for admission to the 
army. He referred to the fact that 
of all deaths of those at the front 
only five per cent, were attributable 
to disease, showing that, when or 
a body of people were compelled 
obey health laws, disease is practically

Could Have Been Saved
Of those rejected as unfit he in

ferred that a very large number 
suffering from defects which would 
have been preventable if they had 
had proper examination when chi’' 
at school.

He scored the prejudice that appears 
to exist in the minds of some with re
gard to the inspection of their chil
dren at school

Dr. Young spoke for about an hour 
and was listened to with close atten
tion and heartily applauded h; 
audience at the conclusion of h 
marks.

V. O. N. in Saanich
Miss Fofshaw. V. O. N.. :iaanieh. 

spoke briefly touching upon the or
ganization work in the Saanich dis
trict which appears to have produced 
most gratifying results. She outlined 
the duties of a local nurse.

The evening terminated with an en- 
>yable danee. the music being pro
vided liy the Robinson two-piece 
chestra from Duncan.

It is understood that the receipts 
taken at the door and several dona
tions amnnnied to S366S. When all 
expenses have been deducted the bal
ance of SI4.50 will be applied to the 
fund formed for the assistance of the 
nurse during her stay in the district.

Mr.s. McMillan and Miss Dann had 
entire charge of the catering arrange
ments. which were excellent.

ANOTH® FLAG
Shawnigan Lakc’a Splendid Record 

To Be Recognised

On a per capita basis, including 
women and children, the contribution 
of Shawnigan Lake to the Victory 
Loan works out to some $200. This 
is believed to be the record for the 
whole Dominion.

Shawnigan Uke raised $62,500. Her 
allotment was $9,000. The twenty-one 
crests won constitute a record for 
B. C. There is not room for them 
one flag.

In consideration of these facts the 
Victoria and Island Victory Loan 
Committee are presenting this unit 
with a special flag.

The Shawnigan Lake and Cobble 
Hill Victory Loan Committee 
ranging a Victory Loan supper and 
ball, at which it hoped that Gei 
Clark. C.M.G.. D.S.O.. M.C.. accom
panied by other Victory Loan chiefs, 
will present the bunting to the Shaw- 
nigan Lake canvassers.

Under the terms of the Gun com
petition Shawnigan Lake will not te- 

gun, the terms being the 
winning unit of the winning district.

The whole island was classed as
le district, and the flag is therefore 

presented in commemoration of the 
fact that Shawnigan Lake as a single

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Scad them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer. 
COBBLE KILL.

Flrat Chaa Woch.

toueh with his troops, the area of the 
Canal and East of it was subjected to 
continuous shell fire, through which 
he had to pass. The splendid success 
of this Brigade in the attack can. in a 
great measure, be attributed to thi 
undaunted manner in which the Gen
eral kept in touch with his troops.

When the Brigade advanced from 
October I7th to 21it over the Sensee 
Canal the many personal rceonna 
sanees which he made enabled him 
so appreciate the situation that his re
sulting disposition caused the enemy 
to retire with greater speed than he 
otherwise would, and saved his Bri
gade many casualties.

His personal example of absolute 
fearlessness and his presence amongst 
his troops had a wonderfully inspiring 
effect on all ranks, and the knowledge 
(hat the General was always close at' 
hand gave his commanding officers 
feeling of great comfort and confi
dence."

For the first time in six years 
Leader was not out on Thur 
morning last in time to catch the 
southbound mail. This was due to a 
big rush of Christmas and fall work, 
and, although the staff worked < 
time, the mail was missed by a 
minutes. We hope our readers south 
of the river will accept our sincere

. Uke
unit, has passed all other units p the 
province.

It is interesting to note that the 
neighbouring unit of Cobble Hill, 
which was worked under the same 
committee, and which last year ted 
the island, and occupied second posi
tion to Bella Coola in the province, 
stands second on the island list with 
nine crests, and surpassed its last 
year's subscription by three thousand.

IN AMERTA
School Children Abreaat of 'i.a 

Sawmill Shuts Down
The MeUy sawmill has closed down 

for a few days during the eold spell.
Dr. David VVarnock, deputy minis

ter of agriculture, in his address to the 
Women's Institute monthly meeting 
last Thursday, spoke of the up-to-date 
school children in Alberta, who I 
their junior lilcrary societies and de
bating societies, and discuss the vari
ous topics of the day.

The district nur.<ing committee 
thank all those in the district who arc 
so generously contributing to 
nurse's comfort, especially Mr. Arthur 
Locke, for the roast of meat every 
week.

Miss Webster will be at Cobble 
Hill on Monday and Thursday morn
ings, and at Shawnigan Uke Station 

Tuesdays and Fridays. She has 
use of a room at each place, and 

it is her intention to interest suffi
cient girls to enable her to have an 
informal class.

A number of Cobble HiU people 
sd a delightful time at the social and 

dance held at the Bench School last 
Friday.

Cobble Hill Merchants
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Specials For This Week
Sw'
Oil
^''pairB^ys-'Slu I

ptiv RnKwi........ ........ _.^euular flic.
______Men's Rul
6 Pair Misses' Rubbers 
7Pair Child's Rubbers

.60. Special $LN 
flic, Spedal 60e

....................... Regular 65e. Spedil 45c
17 Pair Ladies’ Felt House Slippers, leather soles. Regdar^7S^^^

2 Pair Misses' Felt House Slippers, leather soles, Regular $i25
Special $1.50

Jut Received a Shipment of Blankets, Flannelette Sheeta, Cotton 
^ Batts, and Wooden Knitting Needles.
See us for your Christmas Groceries, Toys and Other Uscfnl Presents

CHRISTMAS
The Time of Gifts Draws Near. .

Let your Token of Friendship he original, practical and a contmnal

An excellent gift it a year's tubsenption to such jonmalt at
Udies’ Home Journal, for Milady---------------- --------- T«“)
Country Gentleman m Amenes. for Farmer and Sons. ($1.75 per year) 
Saturday Evening Post, for Father. Mother, Brother. Sister.

fh™.. S.I.--------- ----- •-cBRWPUBL.s'S5<f?o"">
P.S.—Attach a "Two Spot” to your choice and mail our representative, 

W. T. DOUOAN, COBBLE HILL.
He will attend to the detail and have yourpersonai or gift subscription 

to yon for the 2Sth.

G. E. BONNER & SONS
Our Prices on Feed win interest you.

We have sold one car of Mixed Peed this week 
It vrlU pay yon to order from oor^^esr load which we are making

Do it NOW and save MONEY.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL. _
P. O. Bex 14. Phone 24.

Through Tickets To England
TRAVEL EAST

Via Uie "Norway of Ameriea"
700-Hile Ocean Voyage through the "Inside Passage." Heals and 

Berth included, on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars 

SS. "PRINCE GEORGE” S& "PRINCE RUPERT"
Leave Victoria at 10 am Sundays and Wednesdays.

CaUing at Seattle, Vancouver. Ocean Falla, Swanaon Bay, Prince 
Rupert and Anyox.

Sailings and Rates via aU Trana-Atlantk Steamship Lines. 
Passports Secured.

C P. EARLE. C. P. ft T. A, VICTORIA, B. C.

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We stock DOMINION TIRES in NOBBY and PLAIN TRBAD& 
Get onr prices before buying elsewhere.

CARS FOR HIRB-^DAY AND NIGHT.

Repeiis prompUy made by Expfe Mechaate.

BaK
Jfaie ’em Scratch

B & K Scratch Food
is the ideal ration for the laying hen.
Why 8t<......................................................
ch Food

r stock a variety of feeds when 
& K Scratch Food contains all the choicest, care< 

fully selected grains in just the right proportion? 
Use it freely in the litter.
Eagerly the hens will work for 
it—and the busy hen U the 
laying hen.

Sold Is ss» eyrnWr. OrSsr fr«a otr 
ssarwtilMW

The Brackman-Ker 
Mining Co. Ltd. Jig
PHONES 108 AND 139 M

Central Garage
TIRES

a Tire at a reasonable price. WeTry us for a Good, Dc] 
only stock the reliable inekee Oat are made to wear, not ]nst to eclL

LOST—A 30x3)i Rim. with Tube and Tire. Also a I 
AntomoMIe Crank. Reward for retore of Aese.

J. Marsh, Proprietor,

S^pardtwe Glutenj/ HCIC DORCU

------From the Same
Quantity of Flour

"iM "S.sr'So'S
Our Ubonterl** arc at Um tcrvlcc of aay 

bmwvlfc vbe aav bavc baklas trmbla ar 
vbo dnlm InramaliM eo Inprovtd ocia-

Rapl %Mtti 6nli fnm ivm
tml SL. (Bslet FtiiiM SMiJDasn, B.O.

^

BSQUIUALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Raad De«B TIHX TABLE ^ a»d Of

lOJO ” ifiM ZZir‘"Sh'aS^i'Sn“I3ZI loil ”
i?.i; = =
li;Sj r: S zzz= te? =: 158 =
14.00 ___ _____ Parkiville Junel.   —. —

Train Dnstaa 11.10 an Hoe., Wad. and FrL foei Ibrvaxb U Port Atbaral

R. C. Fawcett, Agent. L. D. Chethaa, Diet Pas. Agent

QUALITV FIRST
Electric Machine Made Bread.

Rich Chrlatmae Cake, 4 Sc per 1b •
Delidone Cheny Cake. 60c per lb 

Choice Sultana Cake, 35e per 1b 
Original Scotch Short Bread, Haearoona, etc.

Raisin Buna and Bread. Wedneadaya and Saturdays.

PAGE & LANSDELL

- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-
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1 CORRESPONDENCE
GAME PRESERVATION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The fortnaiion of a so

ciety or club for the preservation of 
came birds and fishes in the Cow- 
khan Electoral District, as sUKRCsted 
by Mr. Alington. would cenainly be 

IS Ihcii

The Provincial game wardens were 
also interested in this Sportsman', 
trip, and not without good cause.

That our game is fast thinning 
there is no doubt and a game club 
would be an excellent thing in some 
ways, but the following signatoric* 
have no wish to have as a member of 
the club the afornnenlioned Sports
man. W'c may not be saints in the 
game field, but we are white men.— 
Yours, etc.

AL. ANDERSON.
J. BOAK.
L. BONSALI.
T. W. DOWD.
R. CLENDENNINC.
DICK THOMl'SON. 

Duncan, NWmber 30th. 1919.

e in the right dir'-rion. as 
depletion by "forest and stream." is 
now only too evident on all sides, and 
something definite in this mailer is 
imperative at this time, if we expect 
10 provide fir sport in days to come.

VVe have plenty of evidence to show 
that these creatures (over which we 
are said to have dominion), have in 
many places been almost extermin
ated by the greed and selfishness of.
ibe unthinking majortiy and in the To the Editor. Cowichan Leader, 
matter of fish, by the cannery profit
eers and their satellites!

We also want new blood among 
the pheasants if these fine birds are ‘f*' Rovernmeni asked for
to continue with us. and why not I f™” “f Canada-Mr. Wil-
oihcr species of deer on the island? i hehalf of the
The sportsmen were promised these' Dominion Press News and Feature 
things when the gun license came in Committee, to express our apprcc.a- 

generous support given by 
Moreover. WF. DO want a game »•' newsP»Pf« Canada to

•warden in our midst. One man who '‘'etory Loan 1919. 
knows the district, a naturalist by all I *’1' » aUver.ismg
means, who will lake an interest in ! campaign, editorial and news articles 
all things pertaining to the welfare ncwspajjyrs of Canada, there
of bird and fish life, not merely a

PRESS AND LOAN

Now that the Victory Loan 
paign hat closed with such a magnifi
cent subscription—over 100 per

trotting around 
whether Tom, Dick or Harry has got 
bis ear tag—beg pardon. I mean his 
license tag on. and whether he is 
wearing it in the latest anti-bolshevik 
fashion.

In the meantime let us be up and 
doing—not the game to death, but 
something for its preservation, and 
in our new order let every member 
be a sportsman and every man a 
game warden.—Yours, etc.

R, D. YOUNG
Maple Bay, December Isi, 1919.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—There seems to be gen

eral dissatisfaction in regard to the 
present prohibition act and our “re
lentless medico" comes in for his 
share of criticism. I think Dr. Dykes' 
stand on prohibition, as it aflecis him. 
ought to add to his general popularity 
rather than detract from it. except in 
the case of a few would-be booee- 
fighiers. who don't count.

Our "relentless medico" places his 
profession above filthy lucre, and also
Hiaeli
pie of Cowichan 
aside and turn "connecting link' 
tween makers of li^or and drinkers 
thereof, or. in other words, be 
old-time saloon keepei 
dress.

Let us be thankful we have medical 
^eni befitting the times and leave 
tooze dispensing to other hands. My 
own experience is that, as a rule, only 
healthy men desire liquor. A really 
sick man does not only not want it 
but does not need it.

The former has only the after effect 
of drink to carry when he takes it. 
but a really sick man has enough to 
do to carry the burden of his sick
ness, without having to carry two bur
dens—and the after effects of drink 
is some burdenl

There may be some good drink, 
but much of the “dope" sold over the 
bars in almost every town of B. C. 
today is—well, it may be anything, 
as there is no eheck made 
is either one thing or another. What 
we want is the plan outlined by Sir 
Charles Hibbert Topper, and every
one who reads knows that plan.

There are many reasons to com
mend it- First, it would help inort 
than anything to pay off the war debt; 
and second, the public would be guar
anteed the best liquor at a reasonable 
price instead of now—the chance of 
picking up vile poison. The only 
good that it does is to keep many 
from drinking now for fear of being 
poisoned.—Yours, etc.

J. S 
.. Nov.

never was any •loubt hut that the 
campaign would be a success.

To till- weekly newspapers of Can
ada in no small measure must he 
given credit for the success of the 
loan.

again thank you for the as
sistance you have given and remind 
you once again that the-success of 
the loan, primarily was due to the 
advertising and publicity campaign 
carried on through the columns of the 
newspapers of Canada.

Yours very truly.
\V. J, TAYLOR.

Chairman,
Special Victory Loan Coniinillee.

Canadian Press .Association. 
Toronto. November 2(hli. 1919.

In connection with the above it may 
be mentioned that The Cowichan 
Leader donated free of charge 331 
inches of space, a record surpassed 
only by The Vernon News, which 
donated 364 inches. Every weekly in 
the province gave liberally of its 
space and thus sub‘cribcd in the ag
gregate between $4,000 and $5,000 to 
the success of the \ icfory Loan. 1919. 
—Editor.

. SPEARS. 
Cowichan Bay, B. C, Nov. 28th. 1919.

TO GAME LOVERS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Kindly publish the fol

lowing letter addressed to the Can.e 
Loving Public of Cowichan.

A few Duncan sportsmen early 
summer took twelve doe rabbits with 
young and others and liberated them 
by the mines on Mount Sicker for the 
purpose of affording sport for the

TO COWICHAN SPORTSMEN 
Gentlemen,-It is proposed that a 

club be formed to preserve grouse and 
■li™' fish in this district. They are most 

worthy of protection, but. who is it 
that will belong to the club for this 
purpose?

Will it be townsmen who wish to 
preserve my birds so that they may 
shoot them, or will it represent land 
owners, as well as others, for the gen
eral good of the whole district?

If the latter, well and good. If the 
former, who will keep birds (hat have 
nested and hatched broods on their 
property, watch them grow and then j 
... them depart over the mountains 
for the sole purpose that others, who 
have the lime, may walk after them?

Birds nest round my house and al
ways have. They are not as numer
ous now as I would like,'but still there 

e. and I don't shoot them in 
the spring. OF course, boys will be 
boys, and one or two birds may be 
killed.

One thing the proposed club should 
do at once: it should use its inBuence 

have an early season to .ihviate the 
necessity of owners shooting their 
birds out of season.

My argument for it is that, on Au
gust 20th, birds are spread 
large district. Each owner of prop
erty may kilKhii birds and leave 
slock for next year, and the

coming winter.
Last August a so-called Sportsman 

(?) from Duncan camped 
Sicker with hit dogs, and workers at 
the mines saw these same dogs hunt
ing the rabbits daily. That these 
dogs did consider^le damage to the 
rabbits and other ^me there can be 
no doubt.' as two doe rabbits in full 
milk were seen hanging up outside 
the Sportsman’s shack.

As a Siwash would sot think o( 
eating an animal in milk, what obji 
could the Sportsman have in slaugh
tering these mothers? The young 
were seen to come out of their holes 
and die.

collected on their line of migration 
and people from anywhere may wipe 

It a whole district if they happei 
I be within reach, thus leaving n< 

stock for the future.
The club is to bind its members t< 

prosecute anyone seen shooting ou 
of season. Imagine the enemies tha 

be made out of hitherto good 
ids. My advice is to leave well 

alone or alter .the laws—Yours, etc.
OLD TIMER. 

Duncan, B. C.. December 2nd, 1919.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Survey 

Field. Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brentoa. 
Phoaa 22 L. Chsmsimu. B. C

H' ii

tKe Apple Got into tKe 

Dumpling
—is a small mystei^ compared to how the maraschino 
cherrp is made to float inside its chocolate coating.

To one eJho has neOer seen it done, it may v?ell seem 
difflcultr—if not impossible. Let us tell jlou how we 
do it

First of all •«5e make a delicious boiled cream. 1 his 
is then placed in heated containers to keep it soft. The 
maraschino cherries are next examined to see that each 
one is perfect. Then one at a time, the perfect cherries 
ate picked up with a fork, dipped into the cream and 
laid aside to set

The second stage takes place in the chocolate dipping 
room. Here the cream-coated cheiTp is rolled in ^arm 
liquid chocolate. As this cools and sets, the cream 
malts, and—presto!—the cherry! floats.

As for the result—well, ;pou must taste Neilsons 
Maraschino Cherries—they are more lusaous— 

we nJere about to say—than mother’s apple 
dumplings.

STtilsotfs
“ TKe CKecolatos llxnt are Different"

NOTICE 
Vocational Traioing
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE

ESTABLISHMENT
To All Coueenied:—

Applications for Re-Training as 
carried out^under Order-in-Council

amendments, will be discontinued 
from January 31st. 1920.

All disabled ttMti, together with 
those who enlisted under eighteen 
years of age and are beneficiaries

to make personal application be
fore the above-mentioned dale at 
the S. C. R. office. Central Building. 
Victoria, B. C.

This order does not apply to 
those whose discharge will be sub
sequent to January 3Ut. 1920.

November 6th, 1919.

“The SwtJonety and Gilt Shop."

Ieather
I^ODS

Pocket Books and BUI Folds 
for men, and the dsiotieet 
Parses imaginable — they’re 
here in our broad array ol 
Christmas gift snggesBont.

617 View Street 619 
VICTORIA, B. C.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

BUILDING
Modem Heuscs, Sanitary BamA 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
ail get the same prompt etteation.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
Phoaa 72 P.O.Box 3$

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surpon

Graduate el Onurio Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station St. P. O. Bos 303 
R^dence Phone 66 M.

1 DUNCAM. B. C



eowichan Ccadcr
Hm ikat! the Prtu the Ptoplt'i right 

matnIalH.
Vmuwed by And unbribed

gain:
Here patriot T^alh her gtarums pre- 

ttptt aratB.
Fudged to Keligioa, Liberty and Late.

Joieph Story. A. O. Ift9-

HUGH- SAVAGE. M«»i«tai
PRINTIN

_______LTa
Huicfait Edlnr.

Thursday. December Uth. 1919.

PAIR TREATMENT?

Having been (air to Or. Wamock in 
publiihing hia reply to a recent edi> 
torial. it was not unreasonable to ex* 
pect that be would extend a aimilar 
courtesy when dealing with The 
Leader.

We regret to note that in the cor> 
rent issue of the Agricultural Journal 
his reply to us appears minus the 
guestions which prompted it . Instead 
we have a (ulminating headline that 
*hsnjust criticisms launched at this

THE COWICHAN LBADBR, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER 1

and women hf tomorrow. Canada and 
Cowichan need all the real men and 
women they can get both now 
in the future.

civil department by res 
misinformed persons 
rected."

His letter it prefaced in the Journal 
by the following sample of that brand 
of ‘■ioumaiese” which passes muster 
in our governmental contemporary:—

“During the last nine months from 
six to a doxen articles have appeared 
to The Cowichan Leader atucking 
the Partners* Institutes and the policy 
of the Department of Agriculture. We 
regret having to go out of riie usual

POWER AND DREAMS

We have not yet received a copy of 
the exhaustive report on the water 
powers of B. C. which hat just been 
issued by the Commission of Con
servation of Canada and which has 
elicited the highest praise from those 
most competent to judge.

Vancouver IsUnd is shown to 
fortunate in its potential sources 
power. We are all familiar with 
proven development in coal and* jome 

may be as familiar with the 
blessinn which iu “while coal" shall 
have conferred on na.

With coal and power and mineral 
resources and the added advantage of 
easy access to the seaboard, this 
'tight little island’ should yet prove 
another Britain. Smokesueks and 
whirring machinery may not interest 

nvieb in Cowichan, but the devel- 
opment of power means a great deal 
Shoruge or unsuitability of labour 
the impossibUity of employing labc 
and making ends meet on the sraaU 
farm emphasise the necessity for 
cheap power. Imagine a network of 
lines covering this district, bringing 
light and motive force to the far ner 
and relieving the housewife of much 
of her drudgery.

This piemre U not so ideal aa it 
seems. If this community can only 
develop more men of energy, vision 
and wililngnesa to serve a beedleu 
public, this dream might become an 
accomplished fact in lest tune than 
it took to win the war.

DIRECT ACTION
The Only System in 

Some Ceaee

W. k,.r • tot .boot ••eiM.I ,«t«” 
Ae»» <Urt. ebitBr roloiir# to -o,.,.
nn. olnllar BOilcri. Wo an >.t 
pine t» oar wkotbor or so wo biiitro'^ ,a 

•diroct lotioa - 1. politic „ 
thiofi l.ko that, bat wbia it eoBao to lU 

Of tb. h.B« b«l, w. an 
Llitial II m had a an la ibo ban

■«« of boB„, ,,old roa o.p»r, tb*
Sr. brinda It taoklo It thtoaih U. aiu, 
v.adowf Tam waald Ilka iktir arilm ta 
bo • milt Bon dlnoa woBlda'o paal 
L.ho*itt. If pra kaot thaaaailiai la poar 
iolam ar Noarillt la paar arm. ar atlallca. 
V ’r***!-.." vbp If, 1, nnIt -Itk a kldaop pia ar a Urar laal* ar a 
kiMd a»d.cl8tl

Wb*. pao-n ntoriaa 7« waal "din*!
ToBpl.ioa a Rkoa- 

aatio Capial** <T.*.C.-i) will (l.a nialli 
It aa a^r tnaiBoni wilt Tbop arteek 
l.ivr. ika rtau of Ibo pala. Tritd aad
prorra for afl*«« »«----- ^----
piprr nrrloi oar

. Oar boekirl atat Im aawr.io ■lircct. ___ _
rnoMt T.Rr.'i Bii-ed aafwkoro 
ll.df. Touplfiria’a Vatura Braaoh. Bat 
US. VIrlaria. B.G

Solo Aetnt lor th.ncon. Curtit G. mitt.

Candies Will Be Scarce 
This Christmas

We suggest ihai you have us "put up" a few pounds of our 
Choice Bulk Confeciions. Chocolate Creams. Dipped Ginger. Pepper- 
mint Patties. Delicious Chewing Caramels. Peanut Brittle. Fruit 
Jellies.

Give "her” Neilson'i. "The Chocolates that are different."

For Pipes, Tobacco. Cigars and Cigarettes in Christmas packages

The Maple Leaf
Mr». McNichol Opposite Station

AN OBJECT LESSON

Chilliwack and Cowichan diitricta 
have many points of similarity. They 
have each a city and a municipality. 
Each hat an annual fall fair.

Thia year'a fair at ChUUwack ia con- 
ceded to have been the greatest in the 
hittory of the community. The pre- 
mier and the miniatcr of agriculture 
attended the opening and from re- 
eeiptt to stock parade all recorda were 
aurpaaaed.

There it a feature whieh atrikea nt

nd draw anoidoi, to tbia but' LSSSIj'SllS!!

Uc preta made it necetaary for 
following letter to be forwarded to 
rite Editor of aaid paper.”

Then follows the missive, which, un- 
Hkc that we reproduced last week, 
happena to be dated. Some day Dr. 
Wamock. and hia advisers may leare 
that diacourtesy and ingratitude are

the two fain.
The subscriptiona received amount

ed to Sl.600 and. in addition, the Pro- 
granted S750. the

having people and public bodies who 
realise the value of the exhibition at 
subscribe or support it accorditigly.not included in the whims of which be 

accuses the editorial fraternity.
We challenge Dr. Wamock to atate 

definitely how many artielea have 
speared in thia column, within any 
period he chooses to define, attacking 
the Famera' Insritutcs. ^

We aak him to specify the nature |,
of the atucks on the policy of hia;__"^”~_____
department and to give “ample

"““o’™-
tbemielve. whether these eritidsmsl SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN 
were unfair or amply justified.

TEWPgRI WAWTgP

, J'lSa-s-r sr.r‘H, W,;"';,:;l».*B. Trnilrr> iniibi be in tnj han.li on or 
Iwlore .Suuiilar. I.inuarr JM. 1«0. The IK *« or »n,

fvxmrtnr for ibr Krrsti'
----- llrerralM-r <i • ----

JUST ARRIVED
•\ shipmem of Wrist Watches. 

They came too late for ot to tell 
you about them in our regular ad. 
Some of the most charming de
signs in stiver and gold we have 
ever shown, in square, octagon and 
tonneau shapes, with black ribbon 
and expansion bracelets. If you 
intend giving a wrist watch this 
Christmas, come and see these. 
They are quite out of the ordinary.

Prieea from $36.00 to lioaoa

DAVID ISWITZER, 
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

PublicAuction
L-nder insiniciions fi 

■an Lake, 1 tvill sell a s. W. H. Hayward, of Erleigh. Quam-

Thursday, December 18th
at 10.30 a.m., at her residence, all her Household Furniture and Effects. 
Motor Car, Poultry, etc., etc.

MOTOR CAR
1918 Model Touring Car. in First Class Condition. Rides very 

easy. Has been very htte used. Well handled and cared for.
DRA' 

inetit.
IRAWINO ROOH—Dominion Piano, with Mandoline attach- 

with btoo . in good condition. Piano Music. Handsome Carved 
panej Indian Screen. Carpet _Square 12x12. Leather-seated 

kers. Four-foot Fire Screen. 
Three Small Tables, Uphol- 
Chair, Two Brass Bracket

b‘”'Vi Oak sfde'i.oard; wi?h

._J’ablc Cloth. Bamhoo Table. Paper Rack. Edison Phonograph
11.6x
turcs. Tabic . . 
with 79 Records.

Finally, we aak Dr. Wamock, fr< 
hia familiar knowledge of the whii 
of editori. to tell ut if there be in 
this province any weekly newspaper 
which has worked more conaittently 
than The Cowichan Leader for the 
advaneement of agriculture or which 
has given and ia still giving free pub
licity to agricultural propaganda?

I

For Sale
Four real bargains in slightly 

used Pianos and Player Pianos,; 
These instruments are in perfect]
condition and are guaranteed by 

■y in
Bell.- Behning. Mason and Riscli.

They incinde Heiniaman &

and two European Pianos.

Price range from $175 up. 
Apply—

Kirkham& Spurrier
Box 989. Nanaimo. B. c'.

Nine yards Stair Carpel.

sm. 50 feet by 4-fcet 6-ins.. Walnut Hat Rack, 
pair Portieres, Urge Heating Stove. Pipe and 
liair Carpel. '

Sets of Toilet Ware. Four Small Tabres.>.igii 
CuTiains, Hanging and Stand Umps. Shel' 
tures. Matting, etc.

:droom Chairs. Ruga, 
Curtain Poles. Pic-

..... .;,S;
ing Machine.Tabl^ Si

,b SJsi 'sciS;
U ire. Page Wire I

...A-.'d.r.bV.s." Pho'ri'f. ■*''
Lunch wiU be provided. TERMS CASH.

C BAZBTT. AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 Y. R. M. D. 1. DUNCAN.

SPARING AND SPOILING

It ia not infrequently much eaaier 
to condone alipping from the pathi 
of virtue than it is to denounce it. 
No doubt the Cowichan ChUdren’a 
Aid Society hai ample proof behind 
ita condemnation of certain practicet 
which arc said to exiat among local 
children.

The exteaaion of liberty and privi
lege to aome people, be they minora 
or grown-ups, ineviubly rcaulu in 
lieeoae, often of an unbridled nature. 
If everyone knew how to use wine and 
spirits and there were no 
or false ideas of good I 
the world there would be no need' for 
prohib

Aa with men and women, so with 
boys and girls There will always be 
a certain number of each who go 
far. Of late months the tendency has 
been for this number to increase, 
this there are sufficient reasons.

We need not go into them. The 
school wields great influence on the 
lives of our young people. The home, 
which should prove the greatest con
trolling factor, seems to be dwindling 
in imponance.

If there be any considerable num- 
ber of boys and girls here who think 
it "big” te smoke cigarettes as often ] 
as they can; who are ou 
streets when they should be 
who shake dice or

QUALITY
Is the first consideration in all our tnT.-tni.,^^tft 

GLOVES
TIBS

SWEATER COATS
HANDKERCHIEFS

AUTO GAUNTLETS 
of proved quality make an acceptable gift

Dwyer and Smithaon
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE. DUNCAN, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

BAR & BUFFET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

With a select line of Beers, Winet. Hot Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes. 
Private Boxes, for Ladies.

Managed by Returned Soldiers.

MARSDBN AND ORIFFEN.

e for the "movies”, the 
fault is not only theira. It ia also their 
parents'.

SpoUt children, young people who 
disregard parental authority, or weak 
patufrta arc not the sort of people 
Cawada reqiAea In growing measure, 

t-t^ today ara the man

HELPING TO SOLVE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM

Have You Considered A Gift Of 
Stadonery?

We have some beaulifiit paper, in 
gift boxes. $3.00 to 75c.

HAND PAINTED CHINA

1 and Original Designs.
A Full Line of French Ivory, Perfumes and Toilet Ardclet.

White The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

RB8IDBNCB PHONE $16

Now is the time you want firewood.

Gefa“Eii«i)ftlicWooils’’
The saw with the reliable clutch.

Investigate at D. HATTIE'S Shop.

H. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER 

Eatimatca Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Onaranteed. 

NoreroH Block, Front Street. 
Phone 207 H. DUNCAN.

Cowichan Womeo’s InstHiite
KOUMS- bution Strwt. IM,'NCAN 

OPEN DAILY
Lemliiig l.ibrarv open for Suliseribers 

LADIES REST KUOMS 
Phous 74 F Mrs. Whldden. See

King's Daughters'Hospital

Thursday, Decemhea-llth, WlOt

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COKMHIXO ADVthTlSgHBim

BEPORE^WEnNBSDAy”^©^ *" **

‘O' Illeralare aad caltln*ae.

rmbw*

Kn.ni's.Wrt 
, S.\I.E -C*a..

IK 'iSr,rsS,.

;;u'-7a,KnSSS4?',H.E

OS-^Pyri brooch. wHh aqMmtrtne Heor

“Ss'.'s,,”;.'-.morn 10 Lca'dw^l^

HUNICIPALITV OF WOWH COWICHAN

mi
rr C- HEN^RSON, 

Dunaaa. It. C. D«e*mb*r

Wanted: 
Three yeara’

DUNCAN.
for the above.

of trmiiiiaE 
Apply to the UatroB.

WANTED!
Smart Young Lady to Aaaiat at the 
Opera House Shop In the Bveninga. 

Apply to the Manager. '

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, MO. 9206.
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"\K • WANTED!
Ltedan or Propertiet io Dnaeon 

ud DUdiet

Muy D««inbU PropmiM 
For Sal*.

lanranee e( aU Unda handled.

MUTTER &DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance aiid 
Financial Agents,,

Dominion Hotel
- YATBt STBltT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is hnsiness or 

pleatnre that brings yon to Vic
toria yon will 6nd it to yonr 
advantage to 
modern hotel.

distt.,.. __________ .
qnickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuebed. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with runnmg hot and 
cold water.

AlKleii Pill S2.50 n 
Effipni (Rmi OiI|) $1.00 

Hub 50c
Fra* Bva. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Vietoria, slay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Oovemmeat Street 

Special rates by the week or month 
T. KUWAY, PROP.

Extensive List 
of Residential 

and Agricultural 
Properties 
For Sale

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Batata OSes — Cowichan 
TELEPHONE 168 R.

Snbaeribera are reminded that ALL 
tabteriptiona ex|dre on Wednesday. 
December 31et neat, and that all 1920 
sttbacriptlooa of $2.00 are due c 
before that date. We have about 100 
new delivery holders, moat ani 
for bolding the household bills, 
will present one (or hold one o 
qneat), as long as they last to those

The report of the Cowichan Wom
en's Institute meeting on Tuesday is 
unavoidably held over to next i

Mrs. E. Hansen, Somenos. is mak
ing satisfactory progress at Duncan 
hospital. She underwent an operation 
for appendicitis on Thursday last.

Mr. C. W. I :umed to
Dnncan last week from Penticton, 
where he and his family have been 
living for tome months past.

On Tuesday the Rev. Father Platt 
returned to Taoubalem from a visit 
to the north of Holland, whither he 
went in June from his duties at Ku- 
per Island.

Mr. \V. Tnicsdale was able
irn to Ills home in Duncan from the 

local hospital last Friday. He has 
)ust recovered from a very severe 
attack of pleurisy.

Mr. A. R. Merrix. Victoria diocesan 
organiaing secretary of the Anglicdn 
Forward Movement, will preach at 
Quamichan. Cowichan Station, and 
Duncan next Sunday.

The liachvlors of Cowichan are 
sending out invitations to a ball which 

J he held next Friday week 
the Agricultural hail, and which 
should prove to be one of the jolliesi 
events of the season.

Major P. T. Stern has hoiight the 
property, lately rented by Mr. F. B. 
Carbery on Lakes Road, and has 
moved in with his family. Before the 

Major Stem, who has a splendid 
record of service to his credit, 
living at Cobble Hill,

After a journey from the Trans
vaal and three months' visiting in 
Scotland, Mrs. .S. Campbell arrived 
in Durcan on Saturday to reside with 
her son. Mr. P. Campbell, at Somenos. 
Despite her nearly four-score years 
she is very hale and hearty.

Civil Service Commissioner Me- 
Innes is calling for applications for 
the position of District Supervisor of 
Agricultural Instruction at Duncan.

lar^. $1,900. applicants ^o have exr. 
rience 'in teaching in public 'Oi' high 

schools and to he graduates of a re
cognised agricultural college.

The delegates from Cowichan at
tending the Inter-Church Forward 
Movement convention held at Van. 

'er on Thursday and Friday Inst 
the Rev. J. R. Butler and Messrs. 

J. H. Smith. Somenos. and Arnold 
Fleet. Maple Bay. representing the 
Methodists, and the Rev. A. F. Munro. 

an, representing the Presbyter-

Barry-Loggin-On November 3rd. 
1919, at Holy Trinity. Brompton. by 
Preliendary Gough, taptsin R. T. 
Barry, late Scots Guards, and Madge 
Dorrington. widow of the late N. A. 
Loggin, Esg„ of Somenos, Vancouver 
Island.

NOTICE!
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday, December 20th, 1919
in the K. of P. Lodge Room, Duncan, at 11 a.m.

W. PATERSON.
SECRETARY.

Mr. Dudley Geoghegan. Victoria, 
has been visiting relatives in Duncan.

Mr. A. Mackenzie, formerly in busi
ness here, was in Duncan last Thurs
day.

gentleman with a contented smile 
and a pocketful of letters told The 
Leader last week that his condensed 
advertisement last Thursday 
•cheap at SI."

Janies Jimmy, a Cowichan Indian, 
mt up for trial on a charge of ab

duction. appeared before His Honour 
Judge Barker in Nanaimo last Friday, 
having elected for speedy trial. The 

isc was dismissed.

Last week's Provincial Gazette con
tained the announcement that Mr. 
Walter Paterson. Koksilah. Mr. A. C. 
Aitktn and Mr. H. W. Bevan, Dun
can, had been appointed justices of 
the peace.

The Rev. A. F. Munro was preach
ing in Comox district last Sunday. 
He attended the Forward Movement 
meeting in Vancouver last Friday. 
The Protestant churches of Vancon- 

;r Island arc to raise $90,000.

•\ correction in the Poultry Show 
prize list has been handed to The 
Leader, n Section 3. Class 14,.1'ly- 
luoiuli Rocks Barred, second prize 

-vor hv Mr. J. H. Castle, Duncan, 
not by Hall & Barry, as siat>>i

Mr. R. A. Stilwcll, second son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Siilwell, Quam- 
ichan Lake, left Duncan on Friday for 
India via St. John- and England. . He 
has been here on two months' teav' 
of absence. He is engaged in tc. 
planting in India.

REPAIRING HALL
1

Gang Hope* To Have Work 
pleted Next Week

, ■<’

.'\ nnall’-gang of carpenter*- I 
started work effecting repairs the 
Cowichan Agricultural hall. > The plan 
it to bolster op the roof,’which has 
been giving in somewhat on account^ 
if the weakness of the supports.

Uuiircsso arc being erected or 
outside walls of the building, and new 
trusses are hcing erected in the in- 
teriur. The task is a big one. and it 
is expected that it will take until De
cember I9ih to complete it. Qaifcr - 
large quantity of timber is being used.

The Island Bnilding Company 
in charge of the construction and the 
work is being dune on the “day' 
basis. . Mr. Douglas James is the are^i- 

for the repairs. A few returned 
soldiers are being employed on the 
work.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Yob cwaioi bold back A* hands of dme. Whetfaar your Chf4atmaa shopping b d 

Chrittmas ii coaiiiii^ rfeecn ahoB

r reUtivea and frienda.

FOR THE LADIES

Wrist Watches
Pendants
Brooches
Earrings
Mesh Bags
Signet Rings
Cameo and Pearl Rings
Onyx and Pearl Rings
Diamond Rings
Manicure Sets
French Ivory
Fountain Pens

FOR THE HOME 
Mantle aocks 
Casseroles 
Cut GUss 
Silver Tea Sets 
Sandwich Plates 
Royal Doulton Tea Sets 
Royal Doulton Odd Pieces 
Table Silver

FOR THE GENTLEMEN 
Wrist Watches 
Pocket Watches 
Watch Chains 
Watch Fobs 
Cuff Links 
Tie Pins 
Cigarette Cases 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Signet Rings 
Lockets

Don't wait, shop now. Come in and let ug show you our stock and help you in your selection. 
will find our goods of the best and the nrice* right

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank of Montreal

Announcements
Attrniinn. Rrtunica Mrn! The »»rliin( <.F 

ihr SoldiM. Settleranil lloani in lliit i.rovincr

iiui ihc commitlrc it anaiuu, to teenrr tem«. 
iIiiiiK concn-lr an<l trliililr. With « virw Io 
fii.lin* the commiiire m it. work, snvone hiv. 
• ng compl-.im, to nuke uaiii.i the hoarri are

S "■&; sx"
ih,„ii the im t-rr rrni. rarh >lr|».it m»e re 
iiucrnl. .\ny rnnti laiiii .huiihl be ailit 
to the Seetetary of the W. V. A.. I>

j; E..rr

iirx-et, Mcim. Kamcoat.. .Villmerv. ele. \U 
can po4.i.vety uee you trom 15.00 to 110.00

Cotelehss Roll el SrrvIce-WIII theie 

|be " Th^*dJ““i(teV*»in*bJ

m Thnri4ay, Deeeraber lllh. at 8 n.m.. to all

Shi'chnUoSi!''

j?"ii " "1 Ch.i.„M, p.™,.

sr'iix.'"*';:-.!, ■!;=; ■lES',;,:

The value of a aceoml-hinJ ear I. laraely 
Jrlcfm.nc-l by kpowing the owner. .Miu Jlay-

wdl be hcl.r on Tburwlay nenlos. Pevenber
ItKlk 
tKl'i*”"'

_ If you are thiiikiiia of l.uyiiia a M.Uor

an e>aay friie. wlU be .rut out 
m M the Chritma. break ii;- of

ence.

t Kine'i Oauahlm will meet io Ihi 
> lomorrow (b'riday), at 2.J0 p. i

CARD OP THANKS

•if .>-tn|ialhy in thrr recrni hrrraveni

t'liiiivli .Services.
I'rrmbrr Mlh-Tt

’.Jtr-ix.

^.Str. Ste^x wrilf preaeh on the bo

Si. ■•fy’o, Sototaao

St. John Baptitt, OsGCoa 
I a.m.—Coaimnlan.
2.S0 p.ffl.—Sunday School 
7 ivm.—Keentons. Mr. A. K. Merrix will

■NSrnT‘rn.e^,iEn'"S;-;i’;?''“"
Rev. Arthur DiKlilagec. A.K.C.. Vicar.

St. Asdrew'o PrvsbyHrloa Ctaeth 
9 a.m.—Sunday School.

a.m.--Tbc Soul of lUr For.a„l Move 
7 p.m.—ETCnine Seeviee. 

ih7‘l"ibS'’aa»I!‘"'““'
MiotitcTi Rtf. A. r. Mnro. MJl

HttbodlM Onnb 
J li.m.-Sabbalh School. Adult Bible Clav

Somenos District
Twelve Acres, of which Six.Acres 

sre improved.
Facing on Two Good Roads. 

Price only $850

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE

To go through life without bonks is like going through life 
without friends. Give BOOKS this Christmas. Wheilier for father 
or mother, or any other member of the family. lover, kinsman or 
friend, we have a book admirably suitable as a gift to that particular 
person.

We have a beautiful variety of CHRISTMAS STATIONERY 
that will make dainty and useful presems. priced from 50c to $4.00

Everyone tells us that our stock of fancy gift articles is the best 
in town, and that they arc priced lower than in the large cities. You 
will be doing yourself and us an injustice if you fail to examine our 
large stock of Christmas presents.

We arc proud of our stock of TOYS, Never in all the years 
we have been in business have we been able to gather such a splendid 
array of things to delight the kiddies. We have every toy and game 
you fan think of. and then heaps more. Prices Sc i» $15.00.

We arc licensed agent for NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, 
and wc also have a good needle machine. We will sell on term-., 
and will duplicate any offer advertised in any p.-ipi-r Give a Phono
graph this Christmas. AND BUY .-\T HOME.

See us for Calendars. Diaries. Christmas Card», Sweet*. Stocking-, 
Christmas Crackers, and Christmas Tree Decorations.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

A Deposit
. ..... ...1.1. e - _ir.  111

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU 
So he sure and give a gift worth while.

Other suggestions we offer are 
Children’* Chair*. Tricycle*, Wigons, Doll Carriages, Ali 

Ware, Cap* and Stucer*, Table*. Conch*#. Etc.

WiU yonr Cbriftmai Dinner be cooked on a “Lighter Day" Range?

R. A. Thorpe
FURNITURE, ETC.

Christmas Gifts
Our Aaaortment of

“Moir’s” Chocolates
In Chrittmes Packages Cannot be Equalled. 

Borne* from SO cent* to $IO.oa

Perfumers
The Stock of Perfumes we have tor this *

and gives you a big selection.

The Island Drug Co.
P. O. Box 397. HOUSE PHONE 49. Phone 213

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes <& Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 P. O. BOX 441.

L. A. Helen
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS 

Violin String*. 3Sc and 40c. Extra Good Value.
MUSIC

1 -t-nd to llif Slalv- vvory wvvk for iniisu-. I.c r.i, liau- ymir order 
at Victoria priev-.

LATEST IN STOCK

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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SANTA CLAUS SAYS-
This Is The Store

. iI For XMAS CHEER
Grocery Values
That Will Assist in 
Christmas Cheer

I.r'lldiiii IjiyiT Kaifiin'. 5-th hojco . 
Clii'Icr T.iMu Kai.<in>. pi-r rnrl<iii .

Niw Sccdli-s!. Kaisiii.-s |kt |ikl...... .............................20c
X«w Currants, |ut B> ..... .......................... ........... 30e

.\\ » Sultana,. |«-r lb ................................................. 30c

.Vfu- Srrdcd Kai'ins, per pkt......................................2Sc
Dromedary Date,, per pkt. ....................................... 30c

KxivUiur Dales, per pkt............................................-2Se
\e»v Mi.xcd Nut, mo 1'eanuts), per tb ................ ,45e

Niw Mixed Nuts ivetth Peanuts), per lb ...........40c

N.« Braiil Nuts, per lb .........................................SOc
1-resli Larise Peanuts, per tb ................. ......... ......30c

N. « Almonds, per lb ...................................................SOc

Nvtv Hlherts. |u-r tb .................................................. SOc

Nov Walniils. |ier tb ............................................40c
Nov Chestnuts, per tb ...................................... ....... SOc

Ph.lled .\lmonds, per lb ............................................ 90c

Shelled Walnuts, per tb .......................... ............. ll.OO
I'aekel I'iiss, eaeli .............................
Crysialiied Cherries, per th
1 aiite I.eiiiiin,, per dor.............
Craiilterries. per lt» . .........
Chi'stma, Plum Puddiiuis. Pa. c
Mixed Peel, per lb ....................
Crjstalizcd Oinuer. per tb
Gn.eer’s Mixed Candy, per lb ................................40e
.Moir's .Assorted Candies, per tb ......... ................... SOC
C.iTinnit's .Assorted Chocniaics, per tb____ _____ 7Sc
It.Ill Botis. per box .......................................SOc to Sl-SO
Kennedy’s Port Wine, per bottle . -.........................90c
Inmerial Port Wine, per liottle ........ ...................... 75c
Kennedy's Cinitcr Wine, per bottle ............. ......—90e
O. T. Cordial, per bottle .........................................7Sc
Kmpress Mincemeat. 2-lb tins ..... -SOc

!-<|i|arl jars ..............................   60c
Choeolaies in l-'ancy Biixeit. at ..............SOe to |2J0

It will pay yon to take advantage of our valuea la 
Teaa and Coffees. Prices sre stesdily sdvsndng.

Empress Tea. l-lb pkis ...............................................«e
Deckajulie Tea. 1-tb pkts. ....... 7Se
Malkin’s Best Tea. Mb pkt ...............................-..... 65c
Braid's Best Tea. Ps. ............................................. 75c

S-lb tins .........................  43.75
Riditway’s Old Country Tea, Ps. ..
Blue Ribbon Tea. Ps. .......... ..........
Own Blend Tea, Ps............................

3-tb pkt.................................-.......
China Tea. per pkt............................
Braid's Best CulTce. per tb 
Rotary Blend Coffee, per lb 
Empress Coffee, per lb

for Christmas. Place your ^

XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN & BOYS
.Men's Knitted Silk Scarves, at .
Men's Silk Handkerrliiefs. at ......
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, at .. 
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs, at
Boys’ Handkerchiefs, at ----------
Men’s Silk Ties, at .........................
Boys’ Silk Ties, at..........................
Men's Sweaters, at ..........................
Men's Sweater Coats, at .....-.......
Boys’ Sweaters, at .........................
Boys' Sweater Coats, at ______

.....75c and $1.00
....... SOc to $1.00
......I2%c to 2Se

....$4.50 to $iaoo
....$6.00 to $15.00
....42.00 to $3.50
-...43J0 to $5.50
...... -75c to $2.00

....$3.50
Men's Wool Cloves, at ....................
Men's Wool Lined Cape Cloves, at 
Men’, Wool Lined Mocha Cloves, at $2.50 to $150
.Men’s Gauntlets, at...................................................$6.00
Boys' Gauntlets. Lined, at - 
Boys’ Wool Cloves, at _.
Men’s Collar Pins, at -------
Men's Leather Purses, at _
Men's Billfolds, at ..............
Men's Cuff Links, at .........

41.00 to $2.50
......................... 41.50
.... ....3Sc to $2.50

Boys’ Cuff Links, at ... 
Men's Leather Bells, a 
Boys’ Leather Belts, a 
Men’s Suspenders, at
Men’s Garters, at .....
Men’s .\rmlets. at ___
Boys’ Suspenders, at ....
Men's Coif Hose, at.....
Boys’ Golf Hose, a

.....3Sc and 50c

....75e to $1.50

.....SOe and 75c

.....-...................... $3.50

.............$1.50 to $2.50
Men’s Silk Half Ho.-e. at ------------------ ----- $1.00
Men’s Navy Blue Cashmere Half Hose, at ....$145
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, at $1.00 and $1.25 

Men’s and Boys’ Smatt Tweed and Pelt Hats. 
Men’s Tweed Hals, brown, grey mixture and

green mixture, at ............................ .$4.00 and $4.50

Ikiys’ Tweed Hats, various colours, at $145 to $2.00 
Mvn’s Christie's Felt Hats, all new colours, at

$4.50 to $10.00
Caps, at ............. ... .......................... 75c to $4.00

B*ys’ Caps, at .................. .......................... 50c to $1.50

COLD WEATHER NECESSITIES
Men's Mackinaw Coats, plain and checks and

fancy colours, at ...........................$1150 to $18.00

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, at ..... ......... .................. 410.00

Boys’ Norway Reefers, at..... .........-___________410.00

Boys’ Overcoats, at_____________ 4U.00 and $1150
Men's Mackinaw Pams, at .........
Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants, at _
Men's Moleskin Pants, at ..... -....
Men's Heavy Cottonade Pants, ai

INDIAN SWEATERS AND SOCKS
.Sweaters, any style, at .............................. .$12.00 each
Socks, per pair  — ............. ... ................—41.25

SPLENDID SHOWING OP MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

A wide nnge of patteraa and fabrics to choose from. 
Made well fitting with the new reversible cuffs,

prices range from -................. ......... $5.00 to $1.50
Boys' Shirts, for belter wear, at.......... 4140 sod $2.00

Hardware Dept.
Shavers' Supplies That Make Ac

ceptable Gifts

Up Orange, for Christmas. I 
• now. Our price, per box -

Dry Goods Dept.
Holeproof Silk Stochanga for Christmu Gifts.

?tr>i:k now to hand in black and colours, per 
pair ....................................................................... .$2.00

See Onr Valuei in Christmas Gift Handkerchiefs.
In single,, in boxes, and in calendar folders.

Gillette Safety Razors, each .
Gillette Blade's, per pkt.---------
.Auto Strop Safely Razors, each 
•Auto Strop Blades, per pkt. .
Ever Ready Safety Razors, each

Keen Kutler Safety Razors, each ....41-75 and $4.00
English Safety Razors, per set----------- $1.00 to $5.50

Also full line of Razors, Strops, Shaving Soaps, etc.

Give Cutlery
1 X L Carving Sets ...... -___________$7.50 to $11.00
I X L Stainless Table Knives, each  ______ $2.50

1 X L Stainless Dessert Knives, each ............. 42.00

Defseri Knives, per doz. _...

I X L White Square Handled Table Knives, per 
' doz. __________ _____________________415.

Dessert Knives, per doz. -----

I X L Pocket Knives, values .

Pyrex Cooking Glass Makes An 
Ideal Gift

Pyrex Casseroles, in nickel plated frames, each $7.50 
Pyrex Pie Plates, in nickel plated frames, up to $7.50
Pyrex Casseroles, each ........ ............ ....... ............. $150
Pyrex Baking Dishes, each___ ____ ________ $2.50
Pyrex Pie Dishes, each ............ ........ ............ :----- 4l40

Lamps That Are Sensible Christ
mas Gifts

Large Rayo Lamps, each, complete......... ......... 47.50
Small Rayo Lamps, each, complete —--------- $6.00
B. & H. Rochester Lamps, in nickel or brass 

finish, complete with shades, each $5.00 and $7.50

FDRNITURE AND 

CROCKERYVALUES
ForChristmas Gifts
.Smokers’ .Arm Chair, golden finish, quarter eiil

oak, upholstered in rich green verona....... .$39.75

Morris Chair, plain nak. golden finish, uphol
stered in rich green verona .................. ....... 42645

Couch, upholstered in rich maroon velour....._4l640
Couch, upholsler'ed in imitation Spanish leather

• $2540

Library Table, quartered cut oak. fumed finish $24.75 
Library Table, quartered cut oak. fumed finish $49.50 
Fir Dining Table, golden finish, extends to 6 ft.

$22.50

Maple Dining Table, golden finish, extends to
6 feet .........    _43a00

Fir Gate Leg Table, golden finish, round........4U.OO

Fir Centre Table, golden finish, square.............. -$6.50

Quarter Cut Oak Centre Table, golden finish, 
round .................................................................... .$12.00

A Fine Assortment ofBedroomFur- 
nlture In White Enamel, Golden Wal
nut and Mahogany Finish, Oval and 

Square Mirrors
Bedroom Chair, maple, walnut finish, cane

seated ............................... 410.00

Bedroom Rocker, maple, walnut finish, canc
seated .........   411.00

Bedroom Dressing Chair, mapk, walnut finish,

Golden Finish China Cabinet 
Golden Finish Kitchen Cabinet - 
Golden Finish Buffet .............—

.-.$24.75

-136.00

New Style Beds, in Steel. Maple and Oak. White 
Enamel. Fumed. Walnut and the latest and most 

endurable Vemis Martm Finish.

CROCKERY & 

GLASSWARE
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, per half doz.-$145 
Fancy China Cups and Saucer*, per half dox. $L50 
Semi-porcelain Cups and Saucers, per half doz.

$1.75 op

A large assortment pf Cake Plates, gilt and White, 
blue and while, maroon and white _ 23c and 35c 

Fine Glass Tumblers, etched line and band, per
doz. ........................................................................ $2.50

Class Syrup Jugs, special offer, each —60c and 70c

Class Marmalade Jars, each---------------------------75e

Tapered and Footed Wine Glasses 
Glass Water Jugs, tankard and barrel shape.

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best
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Phone
23 J. H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Phone
23

Now For A Real Old Fashioned Christmas
Try Sheily’s 4 X Bread 

. Use Monamobile Oil

See The Pipeless Furnace

Out of Town Orders
Will receive our careful and pron

We guarantee latiffaction.

The Store of “duality”
IF VOU WANT HIGH CLASS GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. 

PASTRY. FRUITS. ETC.. YOU WILL GET THEM AT SMITH’E 
We handle nothing but the very beiL

Gifts for everyone, and everybody giving.

your money.

You most not forget the Babies-No. Slr^-el Bring them to 
tee the toys and the Cbnttmas Tree, and make their Uttle hearts gUd.

V^twer you do, shop earlyl Don’t wait undl the last minute 
snd then be dfssppointed. AU our toys are going fast.

Delicious Pastry

Take home some Cream Puffa or Chocolate Bcldrs.

Friday and Saturday Specials
BLANKETS

Regular $10.00 Blanketa for ................................................................$7.9g

HAIRPINS
Hairpint, Regular Sc. Special ................................................ u ■ package

CHEESE
Fineat Old Onurio Cheese, per pound ..................................................35c

WALNUTS
Shelled Walnuts. ReguUr 80c. SpecUI. per pound............................6Sc

Large Package Soda Crackers

We Pay Spot Cash For Ail Produce

Our Delicatessen Dept.
Try our Roast Stuffed Chicken. Pork Pies. Head Cheese. Melton 

Mowbray Pics. >
Oeniiine Old Country AyraWre Bacon.

It’s as sweet as a nut

Just arrived from Hot
BANANA JAM. PINEAPPLE JAM. GUAVA JELLY. 

They are delidons. Try them.

Fish, Fruits, Etc.
i. Navel Oranges. Persimmons. 1

Curanb... Tomiio.., Cl..,, G.rii., Horimdiii, Gr«n B.U P.ppOT, 
Cranberries, Finest Calimyrns Pigs.

Branch Store at Koksilah

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
FARM TOI'K'S

SHALL FRUITS CULTURE

Strawberries snd Loganberries Should 
Be a Cowicban Specialty

By S. H Hiipkins 
Di-lricl Rc|>rc»cntat>vr

Article I.
This dtsirici is u-cll suited to slraw- 

beiry growing. Gordon Head straw< 
berries are now famous. Why 
Cowichan strawlierric!.? -Are we 
missing an i.poprtunily*

Folks say: "Wail until somebody 
builds a jam factory"; but that is not 
where the money tie>. Fresh fruit in 
crates shipped to the Prairie markets 
should be the aim. leaving only the 
culls for jam.

A jam factory will come fast enough 
if we have the fruit to supply it.

Mr, J. .\. Grant, our Prairie Markets 
Commissioner, informs us that there 
is a market on the prairies for 
times the quantity B. C. has been 
marketing, and that, wlicn that is sup
plied. there will be a market for ten 
times that amount. Pre.scnt prices 
will be maintained for some years hut.

I even when the drop comes, there will 
still he goo<l profit., in the business 

I Mr. E. \V. White. Provincial Hor- 
I' ticulturist. is very enthusiastic

the pro-pects. He slates that the time 
.s most opportune for B. C. growers 
in develop a .small fruit indu.siry sec
ond to none on the continent.

At Cordon Head and Keating in 
Saanich. Strawberries are the specially, 
with loganberries coming strong, 
is my conviction (hat wc should fol
low their lead and cnnccntrale 
these two fruits Kaspherries and 
blackberries also do well 
grown commercially on a large scale 
only on the Lower Mainland 

Prices for 1919 
Prices for smalt fruits reached their 

highest this year. The prices for jam 
was 16 cents per pound for straws, 
rasps and logans. and from $3.75 to 

I $4.50 for crated berries (fresh fnitt). 
The output pf B. C. small fruits is 
estimated to vatue $650,000 for this

i

berry districts to ilie south of us. Mr 
E. W. White writes;—

"f am more than ever impressed 
with the great possibilities we have 
right at home. At Kennewick. Wash., 
they grow some of the earliest straw
berries that reach the market, hut why 
anyone can be content to live in*^n- 
newick is beyond comprehension. * 

“-•\l Wliiic Salmon and Underwood. 
Wash., and Hood River. Oregon, liv 
ing roiidilions are more favourable, 
and Hood River berries command the 
highest price, but the average yield 
is only about 100 rrates per j 

"Growers on Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland should harvest 
from 400 to 500 crates per acre. ' 
lent. Oregon, is the largest loganberry 
district in the world, hut Our condi
tions arc just as favourable, if de
veloped."

Loganberry juice and jam has made 
Salem famous.

Imgatian la Crop Insurance 
fine thing, however, impressed Mr 

While very strongijr. and that
advantage of a supply of 

irrigation water to ensure absolutely 
full crop in cast of a very dry- 

season.

T « recent lour of the slraw-

Duncan city itself badly needs 
:w water supply. If a dependable 
ipply from the Cowichan River 
»kr was tappcti and a gravitation 

service extended to the surrounding 
country, for domestic and irrigation 
purposes, the same as at Chilliwack 
and Sardis, the cost would be 
than justified. .Are wc always going 
to be roniem with only half a water 
and electric light service in Duncan? 
Yields at Gordon Head and Keadag 

Mr. J. H- Sutton, of Keating.

I> of jam berries
porta a yield of 300 crates of 16 tbs 
each and 700 25-lb pails of jam berries 
from one and a half acres which hat
previously been in bush and used 

chicken run. ^
From Gordon Head is reported 1.017 

crates and fourteen Ions of jam ber
ries from six acres. Of this amount 
the yield from the second year piece 
wa.*. of course, the best and averaged 
500 crates per acre.

Of loganberries Mr. George Stewart, 
Keating, had a yield of 5.400 pounds 
from 300 plants, set eight feet by ten 
feet apart. Thii it at the rate of five 

per acre and means a gross re

turn of $1,600 per acre.
Mr, W. F. Somers. Gordon Head, 

had a yield of six pounds per plant 
more than Mr. Stewart, due to 
supply of irrigation water. His crop 
averaged 24 pound, per plant of lo
ganberries. ^

Irrigation is almost essential for _ 
full crop every year. This increase 
in yield, due to irrigation, an increase 
in gross revenue of over $500 per acre!

The Other Side
To avoid painting too rosy a pic

ture it is necessary to mention that 
there is such an individual at the 
strawberry weevil, which is not bad 
here, but infests Cordon Head plan
tations badly.

Rotation of crops is the main rem
edy and for this reason farms should 
not he too small so that the location 
of the new strawberry plantation can 
be changrd to a distance from the old 

ne.
Cane horers in rasps, logans and 

blackberries also give some trouble. 
The currant maggot is a had pest 
control.

Laic spring frosts may come and if 
the strawberries are in bloom the crop 
will be very much reduced. A severe 
winter may injure the plants. A dry 
spring and summer will (ell heavily 

the yield, unless the crop is irri- 
Kaied.

In spile of these minor drawbacks 
success is assured to the grower who 
will do the necessary work well and 
faithfully. There is a lot of pains
taking work in growing strawberries.

will be pointed out in the next 
article on their cultivation.

Succeaiful Local Growers 
Among these may be mentioned Mr. 

W. J Jennings, Olenora. the Rev. A. 
F. Munro. Duncan, whose yields af
fected considerably by the dry season, 
would run this year from 175 to 200 
crates per acre. Mr. West, of Mount 
Sicker Road. Westholme. is also 
successful grower.

Marketing
One of the first moves in the estab

lishment of the small fruit indni 
lerc in Cowichan will necessarily 
the formation of a co-operative n 
ceting organization similar to the Gor
don Head association, so that our fruit 

be well graded and crated and 
placed on the best markets promptly.

“OUT OP EGYPT- 
(A Song for Music)

Out r>f the heart of Egypt.
From the tombs of the ancient dead. 

You wandered into this sordid age. 
Whence the glamour and soul have 

fled.

With arms ouisiretched to meet you 
I waited for connileis years.

And 1 knew not how I should greet 
you.

When you came—with passion or 
tears?

Out of the heart of Egypt 
You came; but. from me you passed. 
For your eyes were veiled and . 

could not see.
Out yon shall learn at the last. 

Words by Ralph Younghusband. 
Maple Bay. Duncan. B.

The main iireels in Duncan we 
undergoing repair when the cold snap 
cau-cd the teams to cease work. The 

rl now presents a fine corrugated

Ufio Royal Crown Snap 
anil Save tbe Coupona.

GREEN & CLAGUE

UlBae: ,
WhUtems Bloek Daoian, B. C.

•1--

GOLDEN TIPPED PBKOB 
TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jamesoin’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l.B» ud Sealed Ptekatt.

© BUILD
HELP GET THE RETURNED 
HAN BACK AT HIS OLD JOB.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARRERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

M Lto. ol Fta. T«n

Amwnor tnbm. Hj«V Cite Itatet Kk, Km. 
«(MU Fteloni Ana, VICTORIA, B. CL OnaHa Habi
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G.W.V.A. AND RE-ESTABLISHMENT
. By O. T. Smyth*.

President. Cowichan G. W. V.

On Friday. December 12th. 1919. in 
practically every town throushoul 
Canada, public mceiinits are being 
ealled by the G. W. V. A. for the pur- 
pose of making the truth regarding 
the gratuity known to the puhlii

In this district the Executive corn- 
nittee has decided that the object 
sought might be better attained by 
statement in the press setting forth 
the attitude of this association regard
ing the matter, and with that in view 
1 have been requested to state 
position through the medium o( The 
Cowichan Leader.

There appears to be a great deal of 
misconception as to what our posi
tion on the question really is. By 
some we arc regarded as a band of 
brigands, ready to bankrupt the coun
try for our own pecuniary gain, 
are accused of attempting to capitalise 
our patriotism. This is far from being 
a fact.

A perusal of the resolution passed 
by the G. W. V. A. Dominion con
vention will prove that the demand 
for any bonus is made conditional 
upon the country's ability to pay. It 
is not sought as a payment for ser
vices rendered. The sacrifice that the 
boys made in going overseas wa- 
made willingly, but they do ask that 
the period of sacrifice terminate with 
their discharge, and that they should 
be re-established in civil life in a 
ner which will put them on a level 
footing with their fellow citisens who.

It respond 
0 arms.

fill say, "you have heen
to the country's 

"But." you will 
re-established, the Canadian govern
ment has been more generous than 
that of any other country. Look 
your gratuity, the scale of pensions, 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Board and 
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment." Let 
us tee.

Treatment Compared 
The overseas man with three 

more years to his credit receives if 
married $100, and. if single. $70 for six 
months after discharge. If he is 
day under the three years he receives 
the bonus for five instead of 
months, and so on down the line.

Lel US compare this with the .Aus
tralian who gets $250 for every year 
of service. Thus he receiices $750 for 
three years' service as against 
ried Canadian's $600 or, if single, $420. 
which is OUT maximum, but. if the 
Australian has been in uniform for 
four years, he gets $1,000 and so on 

Then. too. let us look at the Aus
tralian's pay while cnli>lcd. He re
ceived approximately 65 cents per day 
more than his Canadian brother, oi 
for three years' service $711.25. or foj 
four years' service $949 more than a 
Canadian who has seen the same ser
vice.

Pensions? It i.s true that the Cana
dian total disability pension looks gen
erous beside that of most other coun-
tries. Rut how many total di 
pensions have been granted? 

tnsion department docs not

milted.
(1) Harry Flynn Plan. This \

. e old Calgary scheme. It propo 
a bonus of $2,000 for service in Frar 
$1,500 for service in England, $1,000 
for service in Canada. The estimated

)st of this was $1,000,000,000.
(2) T. Margison Plan. This pro

posed for each day of service in 
France 70c. in England 40c. and in 
Canada 20c. The estimated cost was 
$200,000,000.

I3) The G- W. V. A. Plan, (a)- 
Widows and orphans first. Better and 

e equitable pensions. If the plan 
only be caried out in part ibis 

t be the first consideration. (b>— 
Disabled comrades, belter ireaimeni. 
(e)—Other comrades.

First it must be made clear that the 
need for rc-rsiablishmcni must be 
proved. The bonus is graded accord
ing to length of service. The maxi- 

I is for a man leaving Canada 1914 
$500; arriving England 1914 $1,000; 
.-vrriving France 1914 $1,000; total 
$2,500.

T'hh is graded down to the <van 
enlisting in Canada 1918 and seeing 
six ninmh-.' service. He won'd get 
$100, Twenty-five per cent, reduction 
for non-combatant service. Only S5U0 

c paid in cash in any case, and 
then only in case of need. The re
mainder to be granted in other ways,

i follows:—
(a) Home I'lirrhase or Release of 

Mortgage.
(b) Land Purchase. Independent of.

r under Soldiers' Seiileincnt Board.
(c) Slock and Implement-.
Id) Business Purchase.
(e) fncmployment or Life lii-iir

(f) Re-training or Educational.
(b) Endowment Fund for Wife,

Child or Parent.
lb) -Any other approved ol>jccl.

Estintated cost $397,000,000.
Oroond of Rejection

These plans were all rejected on the 
grounds of the country's, inability 
pay. .A good and sufficient reason, if 

It has been charged on ibe floor 
of parliament that only such members 

bad pledged themselves to refuse 
any further gratuity were appointed 

the committee. This has been de
nied by several members of the • 
miitee, and while their denial must be 
accepted there seems to be little 
doubt that only men known to opimse 
any further grant were appointed.

The committee's report on subini- 
sion to parliament met with violent 
opposition, and would undoubtedly 
have been rejected had it not been for 
the government's action in threaten
ing to resign tfjhc report were not 
accepted. This threat InlimiJaled lb. 
gavernmcnl's supporters to the cxieiii

that the amendment was withdrawn 
and the honest expression of the peo- 
p1i-‘s reprcsemaiivcs in parliament 
.upi.ressed-

If there is one man qualified to ex- 
iress an opinion on the country's abil- 
ty to pay it should be the Minister of 
Finance. Speaking on the recent Vic
tory Loan he >aid: "If the loan is 
largely over-subscribed I should say 
the country is well able to pay the 
rc-i-sialiiishnunt bonus."

The fact of the matter is that the 
money is easily available "Repara
tion and Restitution" were demanded 
of the Huns in Europe. A little of 

medicine administered to 
the profiteers would more than pro
duce the required amount and no tears 
shed by honest men either.

Money For Other Cantei 
Though the government .has no 

iblis
urposes. When the 

civil service demanded a war bomi- 
there was no lack of funds, they raised 
fifty millions without any difficulty at 

When a Balkan state wants a 
credit of like amount the amount i.s 
forthcoming without a murmur, and 

le -eairily is >iol gill-cdgcd at that 
The department of Soldiers’ Civil 

...................... Item is costing$30.0(10.000
annum. .Are results obtainedper ar 

ju-iify

pent
the side of generosity in estimating 
the degree of disability incurred.

Thus, a ease was brought to light 
in Victoria a few days ago. 
turned veteran who had lost a leg. 
and who had another person depend
ent upon him. was receiving the muni
ficent compensation for his disability 
of $7.50 per month! Generous? Very.

Can anyone justify a scale of pen
sions which allows the widow of a 
private $48 per month, and the widow 
of a colonel $126?. Or a totally dis
abled private $60. and similarly dis
abled colonel $157 per month?

And then there is the Soldiers' Set
tlement Board. A few returned men 
may be able to reestablish themselves 
in this way. B« don't forget that, 
except in very exceptional eases, the 
veteran has to put op ten per cent, 
of the purchase price in hard cash, and 
the government has ample security 
for every dollar loaned.

It gives nothing at best. In the 
majority of cases it is a case of put
ting veterans on the land where ex
perienced farmers have failed. In 
few years many of them will be 
broken in purse, body and spirit.

Reuon for Demands 
Is it any wonder that a demand 

arose for more complete re-cstal>lish- 
ment? This found expression first in 
the famous Calgary Bonus Scheme, of 
which so much has been heard. It is 
often confused in the public mind 
with the G. W. V. A. scheme to t 
detriment of the latter and of c 
organization.

The C. W..V. A. Dominion « 
vention requested the government 
appoint a joint commission to enquire 
into the country’s ability 
additional gratuity. This the govern
ment refused to do.

They could appoint 
10 enquire into the needs of the horse 
racing game, bnt not of the relumed 
soldier. Finally 
aiiitee

GIFTS
FOR
FAR AWAY 
FRIENDS

cspatcited at once 
ensure timely dv- 
Chrisimas. A good

should be dc< 
in nrdvr Cu 

beforelivery before Christmas, f 
plan is to make your sel< 
from the Catalogue, send 
order, and let us attend

Have ]

LK
r Cala
is suit-

BIRKS
Vancouver* B. C.

ify this enormous cost? The Sol
diers' Settlement Board is probably 
e.»liiiii as much to sdniinister. They 
have loaned the soldiers to date just 

er $50,000,000.
Floors upon floors of office huiUt- 

ings arc filled with officials under 
these department with scores 
-lenogTaplivrs and typists. There 
have been coiinnissions for nearly 
everytbing under the sun and the cost 
has been staggering. The profiteers 

ruuiitry by the throat 
and the men who have fought

being called upon to pay
for it.

1)-. these facts support the claii 
that Canada cannot afford to rc-c'siab- 

rciurncd men? .Arc these 
reason: not sufficient fur unrest and 
discontent? No question is settled 
until it is settled right. The re-e»lab- 

qiiestion is not settled yet.

Ip why?
A man at sixty 
years of a« is 
either a fai ure 

gr a 8uce^ HEXHAM’S 
PILLSbavebeen made for sixty

SicHAlS
COAL !

Agent
WELI

Sow is the time to lay in your 
winter’s supply.

for NANAIMO 
ILLINGTON COAL 

The Beet on the ItUnd. 
DUNCAN COAL. DEPOT 

Thos. ritt. Proprietor. 
Office: Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone ill

BANKOF-MONTREAL
UB oveit me Y£ab&

Of Interest to 
Deurymen

The Bank of Montreal U 
prepared to extend financial ^ 
assistance to responsible^ 
Dairymen in conductingV i 
their business.

Cheques cashed and all 
banking transacted at 
cunent rates.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Pott’s Bread
IS DELICIOUS. 

The Children Ask For 
More.

Give It To Them.

See Ut For Christmas 
Cakes.

We Only Use The

ASK YOUR GROCER

OR PHONE 44 - POTT’S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

C. Ogden
Shoe Repairs

Xi-.M to Ti-lvj ll«t:-.- Office.

Orders Promptly Executed

Go«kI Work uml MnterinI 
(Itmrnntocd.

Long Distanco Telephoning
Can you use the Long Distance telephone between 7 p m. and 

8 a.m ? If -o. you can talk for three times the day period for the 
.-ame cost. Special rales obtain during the evening hours, and be
sides you gel prompter service, because ibe lines are less congested.

Remember, appoiniineni can be made lor any particular time 
for l.ong Distance calls. We will have your parly ready at any 
bour you with.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
I'lioiographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

Heyworth and Green
SPECIALISTS

In Repairs to Ford and Chevrolet Cars.

CARS FOR HIRE-NIGHT OR DAY.

ONE 70 DUNCAN. B. C.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

lian Lake and t 
_onday, Tueadaj, 

day and Friday.
Leave Cowichan Lake —8.30 a.m. 
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 turn.
Leave Duncan -..... ............. 12 noon
Arrive Cowichan Lake__ UO p.m.

Pare one way. $2.00 
W. J. FOURIER, 

Cowichan Lake.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh ' Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Eitimaica on Painting. 

Paperhanging and Kalsomtning

W. DOBSON 
Station SL. Dnnean. Phone 134 R

mm
SEE

H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Ugbt Expresa Work, 

Parcel! and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

relephose 196 P. O. Box 23B

LUMBER
Uih. Sbiagles. Doors. Sash.

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crates 
P. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 75. Duncan. B. C

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'a.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Oiaalng

All Kinda of Rep^ Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH

Place Your Order Now For 
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

IN EVERY FORM FOR PRESENTS AND GENERAL USE. 
GET THEM AT DUNCAN'S AND YOU WILL GET THOSE 

OP THE MOST DELIGHTFUL FLAVOUR. r
Toasted Marshmallows, per tb . 
Fancy Creams, per tb .................

...4Sc California Glacc Fruits, assorted, per Mb Uo.\, $1.35

Choice Cbocolatcs, all flavours, per I 
Finest Imperial Chocolates, per tb

80c
.80c

Specials for the Week-end
Men's Black Rubber Boots, reg $4.50, Special $3.75

|sa‘.
Fine Wringer ^warranted aolid rubber ‘■‘>*'*”>^25

Asparagus, regular, per tin 30v. Special 22c
Baking Powder, regular 25c, Special .................. 19t

Boeta and Shoes Aluminum aqd Enamel Ware

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

J. L. HIRD.
Plumbing and Heating 
Watcrwoika Engineer 

Phone SS P. O. Box 2M
Dtmcaa

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

c 57 P. Duncan, V. L
D. K. KERR

Dental Surgeon
. O. O. F. Buibting. Phone 113 

Duncan. 6. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
acaning and Preesing 
Suita Hade to Order.

All Kindi of Tiiloring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOO-nNG OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

.A Cite.per Grade for Hrn HoulCt 
and Fencing
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
atables— Telephone 183
Front Sireri. near MrKinnnn's Ranch

Auto Express
All Kindt ot Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
CH. ARMOUR

Telephone 108
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The Keating 

Estate
LANDS

Are now for mIc at r
SOLE AGENTS

).H.Whtttomc&Co.

COWICHAN LAKE
Hundnj Partie* Among the Deer- 

Social Gathering

Among the exports from the lake 
are now to be numbered the trophies 
of the chase. Deer can be set 
most every train time. They ar 
ins shipped home by retuminc hunt* 
ers-

Scveral parties have hccn hu«y here 
of late- Among them were Mcs.^rs. 
H. L- Burden Burgess. Victor Jack- 
son. C. G. Baiss. and H. R. Garrard, 
who returned to Duncan last Saturday 
night with eight deer between them.

They had camped for a week be
tween Wardroper and Cottonwood 
creeks. Mr. Jackson got a 
pointer and he and Mr. Burgess got

DUNCAN. B. C
Hard Going

ling was hard. 
I glass. They

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of (juality.

Pricea from $70 to $S00. 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices snd Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & RItclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Deer, they say, are not so numerous 
I they used to he. Huntini 

the mountains being like gl 
rsiimaie that there were fifteen hunt
ers out on Mount Bremner one day 
last week.

Two more deer were bagged by Ed
die Oatman, captain of the Victoria 

n. Jim B
sional basehall fame, and Frank 
Moore, veteran star of the am.'teur 
nines, who have been staying here 
a few days.

-Accurdinc to The Victoria Times, 
one of the party spoke thus:—“We 
‘ivlvctc'd Conichan lake because Jim 
lows to sit and gaze pcnMvely 
such .1 massive sheet of water since 
prohibition came into force. alihoiiKli 
what is running through his mind is 
hard to guess."

Mr, John Mahoney, a returned sol- 
dior, sustained a compound commin
uted fracture of the left leg while 
working on the Genoa Bay unloading 
wharf here on Monday. The hook, 
with which ears were being hauled 
along by the donkey engine, broke, 
flew along and struck him. He is in 
Dunran hn>pital.

.\ very enjoyable dance was given 
by Miss Lockwood on December 6th 

the Cowichan Lake hall. Quite a 
number were there and the music was 
supplied by the Robinson orchestra 
.An excellent supper was served and 
dancing went on until the early hours.

Mrs. Scholcy has returned after 
spending a w'cek in Victoria.

N'otliing will please him mon 
than a pair of warm gloves, a 
flne shirt, comfortable slippers.
or a purr wool sweater coal. 
When in doubt a glance at the 
following list might help you 
to decide.

Tics Socks

Handkerchiefs Mufflers 
Gloves Caps

Hats Pyjamas

Suspenders Slippers 
.‘^hirts .Slioes

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$35 00. $37.50, $4a00; 
$«tS0. $45.00. $5ooa 

For the convenience of 
Chriatmaa Shoppera, 

December Z2nd. 23rd. 24th 
we will be open until 9 p.m.

POWEL & CHRISTMAS
HEN'S OUTFITTERS BOYS' OUTFITTERS

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Yon Are Preparing For Christmas I

e can help you conkiderably. Our store is 
irchandiac at prices that will compare favo

f vuMstuciauiy. wur Store is niicu wiin leasonabie 
: at prices that will compare favourably with any tosm 
store. Quality, Value, ^rviee it our aim. '

Curtains to keep out the Cold
•A shipment just to hand of Heavy Curtain Materials. Just what 

y^ou need for that doorway, entrance hall, or cosy corner. 
They are^a brocaded woven fabric, very artistic and useful.

blue, brown, old
lie and useful. 
I. 42-ins. wide.

Brighten up the Windows for Xmas
^ . Beautiful Curtain Fabrics at Popular Pricea.
Scrims and Marquisettes in white and ecru, with and without

hemsiilched border. 36-inj, wide, yard _______ 30e, 40c, SOc, 6
Madras Curiam Macerul. in many good designs, in white

SerimV^n while A.l?*'and cream, with dainty coloured borders, of old 
Hue, and dead leaf shades, very pretty, 36-ins.

wide, yard .................................................... ............
Another Curtain Novelty, cheek design curtain scrii 

colours, moss green, old rose, saxe blue, browi

fabrle^^”?imh!nU art colours'of oid' Vo'se" antTbrowti! 
small woven lattice design, in saxe blue, old rose, brown.

o^florel and co;*’’” 
ibinaiinns. 31-ins. to SO-ins.

-.......................75c. $1.25, $1.95

Colored Felt for Table Covers
In green, crimson, brown. 72-ins. wide, yard .................................. $2.35

Art Needlework Section
We stock IlutUrick’s Transfers for all kinds of Art Work. F.m- 

broidery. Braiding and Heading Designs.
We arc showing a variety of wanted notions for Art Needlework. 
Coals and Bclding’s Coloured Crochet Cotton in all shades. 
Coals Mercer Crochet Cotton in white and ecru.

'ims. Here is a distinct and choice 
' • ' )ld rose and 1

s green. <
.Art ciiinizrs and Creroni 

ventioiial styles and a I colour con

Si.;
Peri Lusia Embroidery . Thread.
Barbour's No. 40 Bleached Line40 Bleached Linen Thread, for Uce Making, 

cr Colton, a splendid siihsiiiuie for wool, for
vanird shades, ball ......... 30c

' 7r.inr.se ’kVi'i------- --------- ® '’ariety of seasonable
Belding's Floss and Rope Silk for’ Emiiroidi 
Chinee Chc-nc Ribbons in Rich Floral D

yard ....................................... ........*
Knitting and Crochet Instruction antTpesign Book-, each .................

KEEP WARM THESE <JOLD NIGHTS.

Inf imt’s Flannelette & Scotch Wincey
Night Gowns

«ch -......41.00 to S1.95

Special Values in Girl’s & Women’s
FliuineletteNighfGowns

...............- a Kood q«Hi7’wWt7T^nnflclte,
Iched. full width to the garment. 
...............- .......$1.95. $2.50, $2.75. $2.95

Women's and Children’t Winter Underwear in great variety and a 
keen prieet,_

Snap in Children’s Vests & Drawers

Flannelette Sheets
it to hand. The Beat Make. Perfect

Full Double Be^Siie. pair'"!..."
ill wiMic or grey.

Xmas Gifts, Handkerchiefs & Gloves
Quantity nf Samp

at Special Prices.
Lace Trimmed.

Botterick Patterns are Here
Bntterick's Embroidery Transfer Detigus in Great Variety. 

Butterick's Doll Patterns.
Butteriek Fashions. December. 1919.
THE DELINEATOR

The Moat Popular Woman’s Magazine, and
THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY

Ilhtstrating the season's styles, can be obtained at our 
PATTERN COUNTER.

The Old Post Office Olock, Station St, Duncan

TOYS
The Store of

Bring the Children just to see the Mechanical Toys working.

Silk Scarves, in all shades, each ....... ........ ............ .......... 12.75 to $375
Spaw for warmth, in black, brown, sand and grey, all sizes.

and Ceorgclle Waists ....

Hand-Made Novelties of aO kinds make Useful Christmas Gifts.

B«tf Spsdal Value In Cashmere Hose, only SOc per 'Pr. 
Monarch Wool in every shade.

Only Two Weeks to Christmas. 
Get Your ticket for the Big ChristmaChristmas DoU.

MISS BARON

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, 1 oans, Insurance

Four-roomed Cottage. Partly famished, in good repair.
Well altuw^..i^w l^Men^^ntM fwm sution.

Price $875.00

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Quamichan District
161 Acres, about 80 under cultivation. 20 acres slajthcd. 40 logged, 

burned and seeded. No rock, plenty of water. Five miles from 
Duncan.

Price and terms on application.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

TIRES—Special tfiis week—$1^.50
CHAINS TOP DRESSING

REAR CURTAIN WINDOWS 
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS

Cenuinc Ford Parts, Ro Mtations 
Duncan Garage, Limited

FORD DEALERS

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone $5 Y. 

or write

HILLCRBST LUMBER CO, Ltd. 
Duncan. B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 

Leave at Ttlt’a Shoe Store.

Shoe Repairs Hay Be Left At Uj 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH

There Is No Aluminum Just Like “Wear-Ever’
' Cfl WeaP-Ever Aluminum PourQuart CA 
I 3U Co’s-eradSaucaPana {jU

By special arrangement, we are offering 50 only, of 
these splendid Sauce Pans. The reg. price is $2.85

$1.98 this Bargrain Price $1,98
This Offer Is Good for One Week Only. So Get 

Your Orders in Early.

3
Come and See Our New Stock—Just Unpacked

For 
Christmas 
Gifts

When Buying Aluminum Ware
Be Sure You Look For The alumi^

Wear-Ever Trade Mark

DUNCAN PHONE 41

hCirkiham’s Qrocerteria
_________________ Rr K*rkham, Proprietor.; Wa DaUva OrocalM U'tiw dty at ■ chvga of etdg 7 e


